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Reds Refuse Talks 
Of POW Ex(hange 
UN Delegates 
Call Tactics 
'Blackmail' 

MUNSAN, Korea (FRIDAY) 
W) - Communist truce negoUa· 
tors held out for a. "price" Thurs· 
day on discussing exchange of AI· 
lied prisoners of war in Korea. 
An ofticial United Nations com· 
mand spokesman called It "black· 
mail." 

The Reds said Allied acceptance 
of a Communist pian for super· 
vising an armistice must come be. 
fore they would talk about pris· 
oners. 

They made this evident after 
AlUed delegates presentcd an 
cight.polnt revised plan tor super
vision of I) truce which offered 
some concessions to the Reds. 

The Communists were expected 
to answer the revised UN plan or 
submit a new one of their own at 
a fourth subcommittee meeting, 
scheduled Cor 11 a.m. today (S 
p.m., Thursday) at Panmunjom. 

Maj. Gen. Howard M. Turner, 
senior UN subdelegate, put the 
prisoner Issue to the Reds Thurs· 
day, proposing to speed consider· 
ation by placing a second joint 
subcommittee at work on It im
mediately. 

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lee 
Sone Cha, Red subdelegate, heat· 
edly replied: 

"When there is no prospect for 
progress of the meeUne, our senior 
deleeate (Lt. Gen. Nam H) wLll 
not give you any answer about the 
prisoners of war." • 

The modified eight-point Allied 
plan called tor behind-thc-lines 
Inspection by Joint Red-Allied ob
servallon teams, as b fore. But It 
accepted the Communist view that 
the Inspection should be conCined 
to ports of entry agreed up OJ) by 
both sides. 

These were the igh! points pro
posed by the UN command: 

1. AU armed forces, . round. se .. 
and air, under thc control of ei· 
ther side. shall cease all hostilities 
within 24 hours atter the armis
tice agreement enters Into effect. 

Z. All a.rmed forces sball be 
withdrawn from the demilitarized 
zone 72 hours after the armistice 
becomes effective. except tor po
lice work mutually agreed upon 
by both sides. 

3. Tbere , hall be • miUtary 
armistice commission of mixed 
membership on an equal basis re
sponsible for execution of the 
armistice terms. Its members shall 
be picked by the commander In 
chiefs oC the UN command and the 
Chinese-Korean Communist for-
ce . 

Todays History Lesson 

Pearl Harbor 

Atomic Arms 
° 

Ready Soon, 
Collins Declares 

WASHINGTON (A") - G ' 1. J. 
Lawton Collins sold Thursday the 
United Stales has developed atom
Ic arUllery and he Indicated that 
such weapons .. ay be ready lor 
combat u c in the "no I 100 dilltant" 
future. 

The army's chief oC sta!! said 
atomic weapons will not revol· 
utionize ground warfare but thev 
wlll "greatly enhance the power 
of defense" and be ot greater v lue 
In defense than in ltack. 

Collins added the rmy air ady 
is making plans for the day wh n 
atomic artillery and guided mis
sile battlllions will replace some 
of the conventional heavy artil
lery. 

Carrier Based Plane 
(In MemphiS, Tenn., Adm. Wi!· 

liam F. Fechteler, chic! of navili 
operations, said U. S. carrler
based planes could deliver atomic 
bombs on ony largel In the world 
within 600 miles of th sco.) 

ColUns declined to say when the 
aImy expects to have tacticat 
atomic weapons. "It I not In the 
too dlstant future," the general 
said, "but thaI Is .JJ I am goini 
to say." He made thes statements 
In a radio recording. 

Weapon Developed Now 
Discussing atomic artillery. Col

lins said: "We huve devcloped 
such a weapon now. The time a 
to when It would be practicable 
to put It Into usc on a large scale, 
I don't want to go into beeause
needless to say - any potential 
enemy would like to have that 
information." 

Then the eeneral wcnt on to say 
atomic artillery "has been tested 
as a weapon." 

He added: "That does not mean 
it has been tested as an atomic 
weapon. It doesn't have to be. It 
has been tested and the weapon 
has been developed." 

8 Johnson County 
Men Leave for 
Army Induction 

4. (A) The mllIta.ry armtsUce Eieht Johnson county men leCl 
commission, and its jOint observer Iowa City Thursday for induction 
teams shall have authority to ob. into the army at Des MOines. Sev
serve at ground, sea and air posts en were draftees and one a vol un· 
of entry and communication cen. teer. 
ters throughout all ot Korea as This group fiils the Johnson 
mutually agreed by the two dele. county quota for December. How
gations. together with freedom of ever, Wayne E. Hopp is scheduled 
movement for the above teams to be inducted Dec. 13. 
over principal llnes of communi. Under present selective service 
cation throughout all of Korea. scheduling, the men will b sent 

(B) The milltary armistice com- to Ft. Sheridan, ltl. from De' 
mission sha 11 have the right of Moines for reassignment. 
joint aerial observation and photo Those draIted Thursday were: 
reconnaissancc over al1 of Korea. Donald E. Shimon, R.R. 7, Iowa 

(C) The miUtary armistice com. City; Dennis A. Kabler, Oxford; 
mission shall have the right to Ivan W. Turnipseed, North Liber
complete joint observation of the ty; Richard H. Meardon, R.R. 2, 
demilitarized zone. West Branch; Dwayne H. Johnson , 

5. Neliber side shall Increase tbe Oxford; MHo F. Machacek, Solon; 
level of units, personnel, war Richard O. Stonebarger, Lone 
equipment, mi litary faciliUes or Tree, and William R. Schlapkol. 
material existing in Korea, at the Lone Tree, who volunteered for 
time the armistice becomes efIec- service. 
live. -------------

6. Witbin '72 bours of the enter- FI °d V ° 
Ing into effect of the armistice Ort a acahoner 
agreement. each side shall with· 
draw the armed forces under Its 
control, ground, sea and air, from 
the territory controlled by the 
other side. 

" Each side will administer tbat 
portion o( the demilitarized zone 
lying on its side of the median 
Une and in accordance witb the 
terms of the military armistice 
agreement. 

•. The armil Uee acreement shall 
not enter into effect until the 
military armistice commission has 
been organized. Is staffed , and Is 
ready to begin the exercise of Its 
assigned function. 

The la.t point was entirely 
new .It was intended to cover the 
possibili ty that It might take some 
t ime to set up the commission 
after the armistice pact is signed. 

REAL ESTATE LICENSES 
DES MOINES (A") - Thousands 

of licensed Iowa rea l estate deal
us may find themselves in a dif· 
ficult position unless they rene"" 
their permits quickly, the state 
real estate commilsion said Thurs
day. 

CAP Wlr. ,Io.,-) 

PK~mENT TRUMAN nashes 
a smile .. he considers more 
lelsare ID c.he l ua at the Utile 
WhIte HOIl6'e IJl Key West. Fla. 
Where he Is raUna" from c.he 
WasbiD&1on presidential Jrind, 
While iJl Florida. Mr. Truman 
lpends • (~ hours e8Clh day on 
lIaUonal balilleu. 

Campus Chest Fund Slowly Grows 
GROWTII OF TIlE A~fPUS CIIE T FVND. whlcb h been a little low to dat-e, I. , hown In a pb e 
ot i devtlopment Thursday. Bob DoeIT, 1, lou" City, and far lIauer, AI, h Idon. are hown 
aAldlnl coin to the larle po kr In the Iowa Memorial nJon lobby. The IIOIkr haa an adhe Ive cover· 
Inl that eau es lire coins to sUck. 

.C ampus Chest Nets $415 Commerce Sorority 
InTwoDaysCampaigning President Resigns 

The 1951 Campus Chet wound 100 per cenl contributions by slu- After Anti-Negro Vote 
up today's camp I,n ('florts with d nts and faculty. An estimated 
a total of only $415 collected. 90 p r cent donated last ye r. Mrs. Grace Marken, C4, Manly, 

Chest omclals Bald solicitors The money ral ed by the drive said Thursday nl,M tbat she re-
lurned in $215 Thursday. the sec· will eo for food, clothing, medical 
ond day 01 th!' drive, compared to care. books, housing and scholar. cently tesi,ned as president of 
the openine day total oC $200. ships (or students here and the Phi Gamma Nu, professional 

Last yeor's four·day campai.n abroad. commerce sorority, because "It's 
netted the Campus Chest about a,ainst my principles to be presl· 

$2,000. Ie Com ., Ch , dent of an oreanlzat!on which 
Only one fratftrnlty and one munl y es 

~ practices racial discrimination." 
sorority among thc housin, units S 
have reported and oeflclals be· 6,000 Short of Goal Mrs. Markcn said that the group 
lieve this moy be the reason do. voted not to admit Ne,ro alrls 
nations arc behind those of 1950. The 1952 Iowa City Community into the sorority aller she had 

Students and fa cu I t y who Chest campairn reached the 525,- brou.ghl up the question Ior db· 
haven't contributed arc urged to 000 mark. Thursday as the drive cusslon. 
do so today. Donations can be neared the end of the lOth w ck. Gwendolyn Moore, A3, Negra 
given to campus solicitors or A deadline has been omitted in girl from Manly, had pr vloualy 
placed on the large "I" In tho order to ,Ive everyone an oppor. asked .Mrs. Marke~ about admit· 
Union lobby. tunity to contribute chest orr.- taoce Into the sororlty. At the time 

Officials did nol set any mone. claIs said. ' Mrs. Marken said that she would 
tary quota, but instead hope {Of Campaian funds are still about "sec .about it." 

20 per cent short of the $31,126 MI Moore was one of the 25 

U.S. 5th Air Force 
Destroys Reds' Guns 

SEOUL, Korea (FRIDAY) /,41) 
- The U.S. fifth air force an
nounced it destroyed 35 Com
munist ficld guns - enough to 
outfit an artillery regiment.-in 
a special [ronUine attack Thurs
day. and batlled Red jcts over 
North Korea for the 1 I th straight 
duy. 

One Red MIG-IS was listed as 
destroyed, one probably destroyed 
and anothcr damaged in the day's 
alr-to-air batlles 

The ground w~s was quict for 
the ninlh straight day since ar
mistice ncgotiators agrecd on a 
provisional cease-fire line. The 
infantry had little lo do except 
beat oCf an occasional Communist 
probe and duck Chine$e shells. 

It was to stop some of this con· 
tinua I Communist harassing (ire 
that the U.S. fl(th air force made 
t07 ground-support flights Thurs
day in a special aitack. 

Thirty-live Red field pieces 
were officially listed as destroyed. 
That is more than enough to out
tit a Red artillery regiment. Many 
others were reported damaged. 

Preparations (or this special as
sault began several days ago with 
a thorough photo reconnaissance 
of the whole western {ront, where 
the Red artillery has been par. 
tieularly active. 

At dawn Thursday the fighter. 
bombers went to work with 
rockets. napalm jellied ,asoline 
and 500 and l ,OOO-pound bombs 

In its record· breaklng 11 con~ 
secutlve days of air (ighting 
through Thursday, the fifth air 
force shot down 33 Red planes, 
plus two probables and 32 dam· 
aged. Of the kills, 22 were MIG 
jcts. 

goal. or 30 glrls on a list ot candidates 
The drive was originally sched. submitted early this semester by 

uled to end Ocl. 22. but was ex. the college of commerce. 
tended to Nov. I when donations At a regulat meeting of the 10· 
amounted to only about one-hall rority the question of Negro airls 
of the quota . It was then extend- was brought up. A secret vote was 
cd Indefinitely, oUielals said, taken. At thnt timc the group voted 
when contributions lagged behind, nine to one against admitting 

Police to Hold 
Cars Till Owners 
Pay Old Fines 

Police Chief Edwin J. Ruppert 
said Thursday that polIcemen 
have been instructed to tow in 
cars found on the Strects belong
ing to motorists who have de
linquent parking, illegal zone or 
traffic tickets. 

Cars will be held until the !inc, 
towing and storage charges are 
paid, Chief Ruppert said. 

Motorists with unpaid tickets 
should appear at the police station 
as soon as possible to pay fines 
to avoid having their cars towed 
in, the chief advised. 

He said records of a large num· 
ber of dellnquent ticket holders 
are held by police. 

colored glrL~. 

Mrs. Marken said that she did 
not vote at the session because she 
was the presiding orticer. 

According to Mrs. Marken, the 
sorority once had a clause pro
hibiting Negroes but had since 
eliminated It from the constitution. 

Alter the vote was taken, Mrs. 
Marken told the group that she 
would consider resigning because 
of their decision. She resigned at 
the next regular meeting. 

Mrs. Marken told of her resig. 
nation after a letter was written 
to Thc Daily Iowan concerning 
the situation by Pat Vannice, C3. 
West Liberty. 

Miss Vannlcc wjls also a pro· 
speclive member but decUned an 
Invitation to the rushing party. 

8·36' s Make Flight 
To Africa Non-Stop 

FT. WORTH. TEX. UP') - Six 
B-36 Sky Giants, designed to de
liver the atom bomb more than 
10,000 miles, returned to home 
base Thursday with a nonstop 
training flight to AIriea. 

Tbey came back to Carswell air 
force base from one or several 
supe:-secret American air for ce 
billies bein, built around the world 
tor global de.fense. The trip was 
about 4,984 miles eacb way. 

It was ' the f irst time the bi, 
fellows had landed at the new 
field at Sidi Slimane, French Mor· 
occo, according to Maj. L. A. 
Prouix, Intelligence officer or 
Southbridge, Mass. 

McGrath Starts Probe , 

Of .Attorney's Charge's 
Bandits Hep to Hicks' Habits 

BEVERLY. MASS. til! - Th~ two gunmen who entered frs. Victor 
Savanau's house Tbursday added Insult to $285 worth of Injury. 

While one bandit held her arm behind her baek, the other com. 
mented: 

uHkks always k p tb~lr money under the mattress." 
That's where It was. 

Millionth Traffic Death Bureau to Send 
To Occur Dec. 21, L A kO 
Safety Council Says etters sing 

cmCAGO (JP') - Only 1.900 Correct· Taxes 
more tra Wc death will occur be· 
lore the naUon's mHlIonth (atallty 
takes plae , probably Dcc:. 21, the 
National Safety council said 

W ASHlNGTON (,41) - Revenue 
Commissioner John B. Dunlap is 
makin, a special ppeal to the 
public this y ar to make lure that 

Thursday. 19S1 Income taxes "are correct. 
The council reported that the Iy and completely paid." 

total of trat(lc death. In thc U.S. The pi a b contained in an an· 
.Ince 1899 hu r ached 99S,100. nualletter to each taxpayer which 

It Is stili po Ible, the council Is beln, sent out with 1951 In· 
come tax return forms. 

said, that the millionth death A spokesmlln for the Internal 
mirht be po tponed one day - to revenue said he could not recoll 
Saturday, Dec. 22-1f pre·Chri t· a similar appeal in the po t. 
mas travel volume Is lower than The revenue bureau said the 
lCPC~1 d, due to bad weather or 1 tter hIS no rela lion to the cur· 

rent serl ! ot scandals In the bu· 
other r alGns. reau which have cllused about 50 

Durlnlt the w ek of Nov. 30 to employ to be flrcd or reslln 
Dec. 6, thc council reported ther under pressure. 
were approximately 800 traUic Cone rn has b en expre sed in 
deaths, Includlnl thOlle ofperaons sam quart ra that dlse10 ure 
who survived 50m lime after ac· of corruption and Ineffle!ency In 
eldenls. and delayed reports. The the tall service ml,ht leave tax. 
toll last week ,tGOOd at 1197,300. payers less apt to make complete 

UpdegraH Named 
To State Committee 

Prot. Clarence Updearaff, stn 
law college, WP$ nlU11ed Thursday 
by Gov. William Beardsley to a 
cOml'l\lttco to study the posslbll-
1tIC$ ot an Iowa public ullllllet 
commls$Jon. 

Iowa and Texas arc the only 
states whIch do not re,ulate the 
activilies and ratea of such uUl· 
lUes as power and li,ht and tele
phone companies. 

Two bills call1n, for such a 
commissIon failed to pa the 1951 
leeislature. The recommendations 
of Beardsley's committee will be 
&lven to the 1953 leelslature. 

Others named are Senators 
Frank Byers (R·Cedar Rapids,) 
D Vero Watson (R·Councll 
Blutts,) and George E. O'Malley 
(D-Des Molncs); Reprc entativ 
Fred Schwengel (R-Davenport,) 
.1. E. Hllnson (D.Dedham,) and 
Dwlgbt W, Meyer (R-Odebolt) ; 
E. J. Van NOltrad, Creston new,· 
papcrman and Dr. Samuel Slevens, 
president of Grinnell college. 

and accurat returns. 
The letter, Dunlap laid, was 

prompted by an adult whic:h 
showed a larre number of errora 
on tax returns, and the mosl pre· 
valent typea of errors. 

Dunlap's L tter does not men· 
tlon the "andal. but "Y. the na· 
tional detense prouam placer the 
responslbllity "on both you IIlld 
me, as fellow taxpayers, to sec 
that our taxes are correctly and 
completely paid, and to help re
duce cost of ,overnmental oper· 
alions wherever possible." 

Dean Rusk R~signs 
State Department Job 

KEY WEST, FLA. til! - Pre"I· 
dent Truman accepted the Teslg. 
nation of Dean Rusk as a istant 
secretary ot atate Thursday, but 
disclosed that Ru k will continue 
as consultant on JapanCl;C treaty 
affairs 

Rusk, who had shouldered many 
problems of the Korean crisis and 
torlin' the U. S.-Japanese security 
pact, resigned to become head of 
the multi-million-dollar Rocke· 
feller toundatlon. No successor had 

ART DISPLAY been named. 
An ) 1 print exhlbition from Mr. Truman gave Rusk a "well 

New York by Alice Trumbull done," and said "we shall continue 
Mason. well-known print at1,ist, Is to lean heavily upon you In carry
on display 1n the north wing of ing into effect the adminlstralive 
the art building. The prints will agreement called lor" by the pact 
be exhibited until Dcc:. 15. with Japan. 

Grand Jury 
To Investigate 
'Shakedown' 

W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Attorney 
General McGrath Thursday 
launched a UBnd jury investJla· 
tion Into Abraham Tellelbaum's 
char, that two men, clalmin, 
friendship wilh federal official, 
tried to shake him down for $500,-
000 with proml of a • tax fix," 

Teitelbaum, a wealthy Chicago 
lawyer, lold his ensaUona] story 
to house tax probers TU day. H 
swore that Frank Nathan and 
Bert K. Naster led him to beUeve 
that they knew of a WashIn,ton 
clique which wa on the loo}(out 
for "soCt louche,," like him, and 
that for half a mllUon they could 
"make U e y" for him. 

tory Deniecl 
The .tory has been d nied vii· 

orou Iy. Wedne day nlaM Rcp. 
Kin, (D-Callf.) chairman oC the 
hou e ways and m an subcom· 
mlttee conductln, the InQuiry. or· 
dered a transcript ot the tesll· 
mony, Includln, char,es and de· 
nlals, 5 nt to tbe justic depart· 
m nt for po Ible perjury pro c· 
cutlons. 

Nathon, a former Pittsburgh 
promoter, made a cate,orlal de· 
nlal of the shakedown story Wed· 
ne dllY. 

Two names mentioncd by Tell. 
elbaum as membcrs ot the aUeaed 
Washln.ton clique were IhOlle of 
Cbarle Oliphant, chlet counsel 
for the Internal revenue bureau. 
and T. Lamar Caudle, formerly an 
assistant attorney eeneral in 
eharle of tax frand pro ecutions 
for the justice departm~nt. Both 
men I)ave denied any connection 
wlUl the U ad plot. 

QU.,l\aat a~ 
OJJphant J'~16ncd W~nC$day, 

lellinl Prcs\d n\ 'truman he 'INt.\) 

the tarret of "attaclu, vlll(lcation, 
rumor and Innuendo beyond th'o 
point or human endurance." 

Caudle was ousted by Mr. Tru· 
man Nov. 16 tor 'outside acllvl
ties" deemed Incompatible with 
his ol!lclal duties. 

Just before he nnnounced the 
erand Jury probe Thursday, Me· 
Grath expressed complete con ll· 
dcnce In tbe integrity of the gov. 
ernmenl's le,al staff. Speak:ln, to 
a meetin, ot the Federal Bar as· 
soclatlon, he delled those Inter· 
ested in specla I innuence to try 
and tempt federal lawyers (rom 
their duty. 

The Kina committee beard three 
more wible es before recessine 
Its publJc hearinl Thursday morn· 
in,. 

One 'lNB!'. lAtty K!\l)hl, a Ne'H 
York "Investor" who said he likes 
to clinch his deals with thousand 
doUnr bills, leslilled that he had 
no idea that Caudle was g01nll to 
get a $5,000 commission when 
Knohl bought a $30,000 <Iirplane 
(rom B (riend of Caudle's last 
year. 

u.s. Pilots Add Up Their Score 

THESE PILOTS OF THE 4TH nGIITEB WING b1 Korea tall, II. tile It .'"" ...... , ... tile)' 
have destroyed or ......... TIley an (left &e rich&) MaJ. Geone A. Davia, Bale caw, Tex •• lib de· 
IlrO,.ed; Gnu. Cellldr. CeL ..... ID 8. I'rwteD. HellTtvood. Fla.. tbne deItrw'" &wo ....... &ad 
Maj. WlntoD W. Manball, aaJetp, N.C., ftve .a.d ODe balf deliro,ed ... Iou tIuMIe4. 
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.. ediforial-s 
How You Can Better Eni~y Christmas 

To Miss J oyce Horton, A4, Osage, we want to say "many thanks." 

While the rest of us plotted our Thanksgiving vacations, dinners, 

and trips, Miss Horton was thinking along a less selfish line. 

She was planning a trip and dinner at home in Osage-not for 

herself alone, but also tor 4 I other students. 

These were students representing 18 foreign rountries. Each was 
a potentia l good will ambassador. 

After their four-day holiday al Osage, we feel sure that these stu
dents returned lo SUI with a better impression of the average Ameri
can. 

Miss Horlon and the people of Osage helped to convince these 
students that the average American is not selfish or self-centered. 

At this time of year, with Christmas less than three weeks ott, 
many of us get what is referred to as the "Christmas Spirit." 

It is evident that university students generally have little spend
ing money. And sometimes it is pretty rough trying to balance the 
budget-especlally at this time of year. 

'There will be th~ trip home and maybe parties. It all costs money. 

But there Is also your oonsclence. Want to make yourself easier to 
llve with? Then ask YQursel! It you are one ot the unseltish Amerl-
caru. ' . . 

One of the most worlhy causes sponsored at' SUI each year Is the 
Campus Che$t . • The money trom which goes to the World Student 
Service lund, foreign student aid, NationaL Scholarship service and 
lund for Ne~o stud~rits lVld CARE. 

Give a little of your Christmas money to the Campus Chest just 
to prove to yourself as well as others that the American is not a. self
Ish person-and that he is sincerely interested in the rest of the 
world. 

That Is how you can better enjoy Ohristmas. 

Stop, Look, Listen 
_ I 

The most tatal month of the year, as far as traffic accidents are 
concerned, opened last weekend In Iowa with nine persons being 
killed on the hl,hways. 

The~e recent accidents seem to point out that careless driving is 
the basic cause for them. Last weekend the weather conditlons were 
tavorable for pleasuraQle driving, but safe and sane driving was .ab
sent. 

Drivers have to stop to think. This year's death total is 577 as 
compared to 562 last year at this time. Both lire too high. 

. The National Safety council annually strives to save lives on our 
highways in its campaigning. 

Drivers must act. Safe driving habits have to be employed. Rules, 
helpful hints and suggestions set forth by the. Safety council are avail
able to every driver. The let down comes when drivers continue to ig
nore the campaign and speed over the highways recklessly and care
lessly. 

If traftic fatalities total nine on weekends with favorable driving 
con di tions, what will happen on the future weekends when driving 
conditions are hazardous? 

It is true that on exceptional weekend~ such as the last one, with 
good wel1 tht:r, the number of people out for pleasure riding is greater 
than usual. But add poor weather conditions to the kind of driving 
being done on our highways and you get a staggerin answer - an 
even larger number of tra'Wc deaths. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltema are lChedaled 

In tile PrHldeDI'. office, Old Capitol 

Frid&,., Dec. '1 Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie, Capitol . 

Art Auditorium. 6:15 p.m. - Triangle Club pic-
8:00 p.m. - University Play, nlc supper, Iowa Union. 

"Stage Door," Theater. 7:30 p.m. _ Hick Hawks Square 
8MurU." Dee. 8 Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p.m. · - Basketball: De- 8:00 p.m. _ AAUW Christmas 
Pauw here, Fieldhouse. Program, lows Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, Wednesday, Dec. 12 
"Stage Door," Theater. 8:00 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 

9:30 p.m. - Post-baUgame Par- Chorus and Orchestra, Iowa Union 
ty snd Open House, Iowa Union. Thll1'lclU, Dec. 13 

8uD4a,.. Dee. • 12:30 p.m. - The University 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, club, luncheon and program, Iowa 

"Camera Trails Along Nature Union. 
Trails," Macbride Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. - ChristmaJ Sing, 

8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, West Approach to Old Capitol. 
I 8:00 p.m. - Christmas Party, 

"Jungle Wildlife in British Gu - Informal Open House, Iowa Union 
sna," Macbride Auditorium. 7:00 p.m. _ Triangle club Christ-

. MODelay, Dec. 10 mas Formal, Iowa Union. 
4:30 p.m . . - Phi Beta Kappa MODd.,.. Dec. 1'7 

BUSiness Meeting, Senate Cham- 7:30 p.m. _ University New-
ber, O. C. • comers Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, hesd.y, Dec. 18 
HOUle Chamber, Old Capital. 3:00 p.m. - University club, 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, Christmas Tea, Iowa Union. 
"Colftlnental Geomorphology," Dr. 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Lester C. King, Geol. Lecture Dancing, Iowa Union. 
room. Wednesd&y, Dec. 1. 

'l'IaeNaF, Dee. 11 5:20 p.m. - Begin Holiday re-
1:10 p.m. - Univenlty CouncU ces. 

(P ... IDfOI'1IIalloD rer.rilDI' i.1et be,oBi ~ .. ..,1jedul •• 
.. nII"adou ID Ute ofnee of Ute PresideD&' 01' C.,UoL) 

Pied Piper of the Highway 

COMMUNIST YOUTH of East Berlin goose-step to the command 
slonment has been the fate of the ohler German "Comrades." 

(EDITOR'S NOTE-This is one I l'(~call on~ incident before the I Decorated Cars 
of a. series of 12 articles, telling Russian-American linkup on the The high-tanking German Com-

. starkly and bluntly the truth or Elb : A group of Russian soldiers munist offiCials. had the practice 
Ute for a. Russian soldier in the encountered a lone German who, of decorating their cars with a 
Soviet-controlled zone of Ger- with a knapSack on his back and bevy of red !lags and racing 
many, as told by 1\18j. Gergory a bicycle at his side upon which through the streets of Berlin like 
KUmov, a former member of the he had loaded all of his posses- fire engines. 
Rus iall general staff in Germany. sions, was headlrJg eastward. In such cases every Soviet sol. 
Disgusted with the system under As he spied the Soviet soldiers dier or officer at the wheel 01 his 
whIch he lived, Major Klimov he let out a yell at enthusiasm: own car, regarded it as a duty to 
fled to the western (Allied·ocnu- "Stalin good . .. 1 Communist ... set the "comrades" on the right 
pied) zone of Germany. Here is Comrade ... " He tried to make path. The higher the party rank 
his own story, told for the first it elear to the soldiers that he was of the German, the greater the 
time.) on his way to the Soviet Union. honer of smashing his nose and 
By MAJOR GREGORY KLIMOV The so ldiers looked at one an- his car's radiator. 

other silently, then . turned the Laughed a.t Complaints 
German toward the west, and gave Colonel Maxlmov, the Karls· 

L et t ers to th e Ed·itor 

BERLIN-Of all the groups of 
Germans with whom we in the 
Soviet occupation came into COll
tact, none presented a more mis
erable aspect than the rank and 
file of Communists. 

him a good-natured kick. When horst commandant, only laughed 
he resisted their eHorts, and in- when he received complaints of 
sisted upon continuing toward the such incidents. The average Soviet 
east, the soldiers became angry soldier regarded the German Com
and rejieved him 01 his knapsack munist with loathing. A Russian 
and bicycle in a most ungentle who has seen Europe is convinced 

Their experiences should be mllnner. that only a degenerate in the pay 
(Reach,. are 1,,,'1\("4 to expr~ •• op .. 

'uJon In LtUers to \be Editor. All lee. .. 
le.n mud Include hand written .1, .. 
Aature and .. ddress-'ype"'rt~.en It,
n .. tures noL acce,ptahle. LeUer. become 
' he properly ot The Dany Iowa n; we 
rturve the r'rht to rdU or wlthbold 
Jetter.. We IU'felit tttten be limited 
to :JOll words or Ie ... Opinion. ~xpreSied 
tlo noL neoenarll, repreten' thOle of 
The DaU7 Iowan.) 

From an Authority-
-TO THE EDlTO:;; 

After reading Mr. Prescott Har
mon's letter, I wonder why articles 
like Majol' Klimov's are bothering 
him and make him believe they 
may lead only to further the ten
siOn between East and West. 

Can this tension increa c? Or 
is it the truth he does not like 
and does not want to face? Then 
I cannot agree with him that 
Russian communism and Ameri
can democracy are serving the 
same purpose. I could have done 
this if Mr. Harmon would have 
omitted the word Russian, because 
there is a difference between 
Communist ideology aud the way 
Russian communism operntes. 

But I feei I could say more 
about the means Russia uses to 
achieve its "humanitarian" aim. 
I wonder if Mr. Harmon ever saw 
a concentration camp or ever 
lived in constant fear under a to
talitarian pressure? Speaking for 
myself, I get ted up also, if some
body says these means will achieve 
a humanitarian aim. 

I had a very impressive experi
ence with there means for six 
years during the Nazi occupation 
of Czechoslovakia and also had 
"the plC'asure" of being questioned 
three times by the Gestapo. I can 
assure Mr. Harmon that these 
means did not impress me as serv
ing a humanitarian aim. 

Mr. Harmon speaks only about 
Communist repressed countries of 
Eastern Europe and does not men
tion Czechoslovakia (maybe be
cause it is in central Europe or 
because so many Czechs are flee
ing the country under this won
derful "People's Democracy" re
gime), but knowing the. conditions 
and people there, I can say that 
the masse~ "love" all those new 
industrial adn social developments. 

Before World War II they were 
living in peace, but today they 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday, Docom ber 1. Id5 1 
8:00 a .m. Mornlnu Chopel 
8 :1 5 a.m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek·Roman Llter.ture 

9:20 a .m. 
':30 a.m. 

10:00 a .m. 
10:15 a .m. 
10;30 a.m. 

IClassroom) 
News 
Baker's Dozen 
The BOOkshelf 
Repeat Performance 
Lislen & Lenrn-Grcot Com· 
pos~r. ... 

10:45 • . m. NovaUme 
11:00 •. m . News 
1I :15 a.m. Music Box 
Il :30 a.m. Music ror the Soul 
11 :45 a.m.' Errond of Mercy 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
1 2:~0 p.m . New. 
12 :45 p.m . Sports Roundtable 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2;10 p.m. 18th Cenlury Music (CI ... • 

3:00 p.m. 
3:20 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3 : 4~ p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p .m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:00 P.IJI. 
6:55 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:40 p.m. 

10:00 p.m . 

'ItOoml 
Llslen & Learn- Storyteller 
N~s 
The Chris tmas Seal Program 
Here III AustraU. 
Grinnell College 
Tea Time Melodl •• 
CWldren's Hour 
News 
Sports 
KSUI SIGN OFF 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Concert Clas.lcs 
Music You Wont 
Music for the Connols.eur 
Campus Shop 
New. Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

noted carefully by the Commu- Genuine Commtlnist of Moscow could be a voluntary 
are forced to work where ordered. 'have reaped personal.results from nists in Western Europe and The servant or the Kremlin member ot the party. 
In some o( these countries the one of the many five-year plans America. could scarcely move a muscle For political reasons, of course, 
machines that were left in in- which have been completed with Tools of Soviet Policy aft~r this Communist baptism. As the occupation government did 
dustries aUer Nazi occupation and so much avowed success. The German Communists. who he dragged himself to his feet and everything possible to entrench 
war destruction were disassembled Mr. Harmon is in the ridicu- had welcomed the Russians as lib-I began retracing his steps, the sol- the Communist party in power 
and shipped to Russia. lous pOSition of calilng a man who era tors, were soon ton:ed to reaI- diers yelled after him: "Now com- among the German people. Firs~ 

For some soc ial "improvements" has lived under the regime all of ize that they were to be nothing rade genuine Communist ..... the Soviets applied the tested 
they go after work to meetings his life a liar, because he tells us more than tools of Soviet policy. What is yours is mine .... Stalin techniques of giving the Commu-
wh re the Russian Communist what Mr. Harmon docs not wish and that they would have to Jf"r gOOd." nisls all conceivable privilege, and 
ideology is hammered into their to believe. complete submission or tllk< lit, Good. Turn intensi!llng the pressure on those 
heads, and for recreation on Sun- If he could pOint out one in- consequences. ! believe that the Soviet sol- who did not want to join-the 
day they work "willingly" on bri- stance in which Major Klimov A great many of the Com .. u- ,, 'ers had intended doing the man time-honored policy of the whip 
gades in coal mines or in fields has strayed from the path of nists, with delusions of indl jJ~n a good turn, in wanting to prevent and the sugarbread. 
with no pay. truth, either explicitly or by impli- dence found themselves back in I him from making good his desire Be&,an To Sink 

According to Mr Harmon, these cation, his "vicious attack" on the the concentration camps from to go to Russia. For a time these methods had 
people do not know how well off editorial feature of the Iowan which they had just been Iree1:i In the first days of the occupa- some success, but the number 01 
they are by slaving for a Russian could be consIdered in an aauit after Germany's ca~itulation. In ti~njQ:viet ~pI~iers often seareh~ new memberships in the KPD be-' 
COjI1mtmist dlctat ;'. way. Up to this point, that has many cases the NaZIS as a group the sWeett tor German cars JI1 gan to sink drastically and finally 

:BeIng gra eful for once again not been done fared better than the Communists which to take a ride. stopped altogether. It is becomi ng 
having the freedom I was accus- The sooner the people of this under the new regime. When "Fritz" attempted to con- clear to aU Germans that the Com-
wmed to in Czechoslovakia until country wake up to the fact that I Survey of Gestapo vince the soldiers that he was a m.unists co~ld exist a~ a party only 
1939, I want to give Mr. Harmon humanitarian principles have no Early in the occupation, for Communist, he was usually sub- With the aid of Russlau bayone~. 
some friendly advice: If he should place in Russian policies the soon- I example, a survey was made of all jected to such a thorough demon- I A great many who. up u~tl l 
visit any of these repressed coun- el' we will be able to d~stroy our former Gestapo agents In eastern stration of solidarity that when that time had sympathized With 
tries, he should not tell these own worst enemy _ complacence Germany. Those who agreed to I he later awoke in a hospital he Marxist principles realized that 
large masses of people about the combined with inertia. work for the Soviets were organ- had' sufficient time to reconsider I they were on ~ .ralse. pa~h when 
wonderful social and political ized into the East zone security his views about Stalin's system. they saw Stahmsm III Its ugly j Th Denmar A. Cope, L3 
improvements they en oy. ey 417 Riverdale service a main mission of which After the sold iers had finiShed I reality. 
may not understand. was to' keep watch on the Com- their joyride they would as a rule It is significant that only In t/le 

Mrs. Eva Cole I h munists. turn over the car, it it waS still in RussIan zone was there any org~n-
1027 River st. ~ccomp is ment? Particularly instructive was the running condition, to some other ized German under~ound resIst-

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Cole attitude of the typical Red soldier "Fritz" who happened to appeal to ance to the occupation power. 
is a Czechoslovakian war bride, TO THE EDITOR: toward his Oerman "ideological I them at the moment. The Rus- NEXT _ Even Russians "uab 
who has lived in the States since RAH RAH for KXIC _ they comrades." sinn soul is quite impulsive. lat Red German neWSPaper lies. 
Dec. 1946. She is the wife of an really did something the other ~ __ _ 

SUI student.) evening. They sent a 20-yeariold GENERAL NOTICES 
d . boy into a local club and he in-Goo Vlew- directly forced them to lose their 

license. 
TO THE EDITOR; What did this prove? What is r am sorry tha t Mr. Prescott 
Harmon Jr. is distresseC\ over the 
"tension" that articles such as the 
"Berlin Kremlin" series produce 
in this already dangerously divid
ed world I submit, however, that 
the world will still be tense and 
divided, articles or no. 

GENERAL NOTICES should be depo iied with the city editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom II 
East hall Notices must be submltted by 2 p.m. the day Ilrecedlng first publication; they will NOT lit 
acC'epted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and IGNED by a responsible per-the outcome? From reading the 

article one would think that the son. 
Amvets was the only bar serving 
minors . If this is lrue. then they 

PII. D. FRENCH READING EX· I will be the spe<\lter. His topic will 
amination will be given Friday, be "Some Uses of the Developing 
Jan. IS, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in Egg in Re.:oearch on Viral anel 
room 22l A, Schaeffer hall. Only Rickettsial Diseases." 

meeting will be held at the cattl
olic Student center at 5 p.m. SlIn
day, Dec. 9. All Catholic students 
are invited to atlend. A chioket, 
SliPper will be served. Call 8-228 Of course Mr. Harmon has the 

vantage pOint of viewing East
West differences and Iron Cur
tain countries from South Clinton 
street. This gives him definite ad
vantages over people who have 
lived in Eastern Europe and who 
have managed escape westward, 
or men like Major Klimov, form
erly of the Russian general staff in 
Germany. (Incidently, how many 
people from the West are trying 
desperately to get into the Com
munist 'zone of Germany?) 

Mr. Harmon's arguments remind 
me somewhat of the old sure-cure 
formula for headaches, in which 
the procedure is to blow the pa
tient's head off. While we may 
deplore the means used to further 
this program, at least its "aim" 
is a humanitarian one (to relieve 
pain). And who are wc to say that 
this method is not supported will
ingly by the majority of the pa
tients so treated? 

George A. Hinshaw, G 
S1 3 Finkbine Park 

really accomplished something. 
However, if it is not true, why 

aren't they continuing their cam
paign against the rest of the es
tablishments in Iowa City and sur
rounding territory that serve beer? 

Why didn't they call the proper 
authorities /ilnd let them take care 
of the matter, or are they publicity 
hounds at heart? 

The Amvets was easy prey, 
indeed, tor anyone desiring a 
little publicity, as it had been in 
bad scrapes in the past and the 
venture of the other evening took 
no great dari ng. If the reporter 
would like to live dllngerously 
why doesn't he try It in some of 
the "reputable bars" that have rtQ 
blots on thei r record. 

When you have It so It is tough 
to get served i n any bar in thIs 
area unless you can prove your 
age, then I will take my hat off 
to you and not tl.ntil that time! 

Roger Coleman, Ai 
N-271 Hillcrest 

Confusion-
TO THE EDITOR: 

The letter by P rescott Harmon 

Dangerous V".ews- Jr., which appeared in the Iowan 
of December 3, h as confused me. 

TO THE EDITOR:. The fi rs t paragraph states that the 
Mr. Harmon's letter of DeCcm- East and the West must under

ber 4, expresses what I consider stand each other so that another 
to be the most dangerous senti- war wlll be avoided. 
men ts possible for a citizen of this In the second and thi rd par8-
country to hold when the world graphs of the letter to censure the 
situation is such as it is today. articles of Major Kl lmov, a man 

I am referring, of course, to his who wrote so we of the West 
statement that the Russian Com- might increase our understanding 
munlst's so-called motives ar e In- of the East, Mr. Harmon states 
spired by a rega rd for humanitar- that the arUcles wIll only further 
ian principles. ' the tenSion betw~n East and 

It is quite obvious that he is West. 
confusing the avowed aims of He does not seem to realize that 
Marxian communism with the this Increase in tension wlll be 
practices of Stalinism. the result of Increased under-

The methods are similar, but standing of the Eaat by the West. 
under the Mal'xian doctrine the John Q. Adams, L3 
Russian ;'eople would obviously 4 E. Market st. 

those will be accepted for the tf'st 
who have signed the sheet posted 
outside room 307 SI! by Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
examination will be offered at 
the end of the second semester. 

THE MR. AND MRS. CLUB OF 
the First Presbyterian church will 
hold a potluck supper Friday, Dec. 
7, at 6:i5 p.m. Bring your own 
table service and dish to share . 
Mr. Schoenbohm, director of ho~
pital school for severely handi
capped children. will s)1ow slides. 
Nursery is provided for the child-
ren. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Tuesday, Dec. 11, al 
7:30 p.m. in 221-A Schaeffer hall. 
The ceordinating ccimmittee on <tp
plications, a group requesting the 
removal of questions of racc, 
creed, and color, and photographs 
from univerSity admis£ion and 
housing forms, will report. Regls
tfin Ted McCarrel will be persent 
to answer any questions. Mem
bers and others in terested are 
urged lo attend. 

belore noon Saturday for reserva-
lions. 

THE HAWKEYE PHOTOO-
raphy staff requests the presenr;e 
of the fOllowing groups for H'wk
eye pictures Sunday, Dec. 91 at 
the time and place indicated' be-
~w: , 
Main lounre 1)f the Memorial V.
Ion. 

STUDENT CHRlSTJAN COtIN
ALL STUDENTS WHO ARE ei l ... 3:30. (Disregard ti me in

Masons are eligible and invited dicntcd on postcard.) 
to attend the regular meeting of 4:00 p.m. Religion In Lite Pro-

MEMBERS OJ>' PIn BETA the Trestle Board, which will meet gram con.mltt c . , 
Kappa at other institutions who Frid3Y at the Masonic t mple. The ltlver room of the Memorial V •• 
have recently arrived On campus progl'am, starting at 7 p .m., will Ion 
and w ish to associate themselves include discussiol1 ·on the Pastins- 7':00 p.m. Tnilfeathers 
with the Alpha of Iowa chapter Lecture In the Second Degree. 7:00 p.m. Law Review 
should contact the secretary, M. 7:15 p.m. PI Tau Sigma 
L. HuJt, 111 University hall, Ext. ALL YMCA MEMBERS AND 7:15 p.m. Student Advls6ri 
2191. Ioen Interested In YMCA work committee 

are invlted to attend a memberShip 7:30 p.m. UWA council 
RESERVATIONS FOil Tn E IN- l llleetlng in the YMCA oUice at 7:30 p.m.UWA Foreign studellU 

ternatlonal Dinner club Christmas 3:30 p.m. Saturday. ElectIons ~o 7:45 p.m. Pan hellenic 
smorgasbord must be made by 5 fill vacnncies will be held and 7:45 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi 
p.m. Friday. The dinner, spon- Hawkeye pictures will be taken. 8:00 p.m. Junior Panhe\lenic 
sored by UW A Foreign Student 8:00 p.m. Union Board iIib-
committee, will be al 6 p.m. SutUI'- WESTMINSTER VES('ERS ARE committees 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM WILL 
meet at 4:10 p.m. Monday, Dec. 
10, in room 301 Physics building. 
Prof. J ohn A. Simpson, institute 
for nuclear studies, University of 
Cfiicago, will spea k on "Expcri
ments on n Solar-produced Com
ponent of the Cosmic Radi ~ t lo'l~ .. 
day, Dec. 15. Reservation {';I11 III 

secured at the oIfjce of IUtil' l1 I 
a!!airs. 

scheduled lor Sunday at 5 p.m. Ilt 8: 15 p.m. Medica l 
the Presbyterian ch'l.lrch. Anton- council. 
ettc Blankers will leud the wor
ship arid Dr. Pollock wllI ta Ik on 
the subject. "Christmas Is Com
ing." Supper and fun-singing will 
follow. 

ALL GIRLS wno WANT TO 
partlclpate il1 intramura l baskel
I 11 must get In one practice this 
\ ~ek and one practice next week 
10 be eligible. Gym will be open 

Studeilt. 

THE ZOOLOGY EMINAR Monday through Frlday from 4:i6 

TilE NATIONAL 8C111f0i 
FOUndation, recently created bJ 
the U. S. congl'l:!ss, has made 
available prcdoctoral and poItdoo
toral graduate fellowships In tile 
bitllogica I, engineerIng, mathem" 
tical, medlcol und physical scien
ces. Apllcatlons and detailed In
formation may be obtained dl
rectly from the NRC fellowlhlp 
office al 21 01 Constitution ...... 
Washington, 25, D. C. or from tilt 
SUI grnd uoto college office, room 
4, Old Copitol. 

will meet Friday, Dec. 7, in room to 5:30 p.m. 
201 ZB at 4:10 p.m. Dr. Jack Lay-
ton of the pathology department NEWMAN CLUB SUNDAY 
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Heading for Holiday Parties AAUWtoHold 
Christmas 'Program 
At Meeting Tuesday 

wlnJs ma.ke this short hairdo 
party-going. 

The hlllidny round of parties is 
starting. And everywhere you go, 
your hair goes with you! 

That means your hair will be 
subjected to smoky rooms, and to 
overheated rooms. Your hair will 
tend to pick up the odor or smoke 
and to get lacklustre. 

But that's nothing to worry 
about nowadays, when yoU have 
new type special detergent sham
poos to bring out all the natural 
sparkle and lustre of your hair. 

It's wise to shampoo your hair 
twice a week during the party 
going season. Your dancing partner 
will appreciate it and your ap
pearance will benefit. What u~ed 
to be called a woman's crowning 
glory is still her most valuable 
beauty asset. , 

Also, the par:y-goJn"( eaSOil is 
a good time to experiment with 
your hairdo. Very short hair worn 
like a curled cap is new and easy 
to wear. Slightly longer hair looks 

brushed into an updo lends a. 
look of elegance to your appear 
ance. Huge brilliant earrings 
compliment it nicely. 

most fashionable when it is styled 
full in front and curled up softly 
in back. Newest of all is the up-do 
of either short or (ong hair. Com
plement it with sparkling earrings 
and lovely party necklaces. 

The December general meeting 
of tbe IOWa City branch of the 
American Association of Univers
ity Women wlU be on Tuesday 
evening at 8 p.m. in the Univers
ity clubrooms of tbe Iowa r lion. 

A Christmas program arranged 
by the members of the drama and 
music study groups will be the 
main feature of the occasion. 

Acting as chairmen are Mrs. 
Abbey Barch and Mrs. JOhn M. 
Franz. Mrs. Alice Kemp will give 
two readings. 

There will be carol singing by 
the group and several choral num
bers will be presented by mem
bers 01 the music study group. 
Participating in tbe chorus under 
the direction 01 Mrs. Franz will be 
Eleanor Dunn, Jeanne Robbies, 
Doris Richards, Frances Coultrap, 
Charlotte Vasey, Janet Northup, 
Emily Hanson, Jo Green, Lila 
Lata, and Barbara Liberato. 

A social tim.:: with refreshments 
is also a parl of the plan tor the 
evening. ParlOr hostesses will be 
Miss Eleanor Dunn, Miss Ruth 
Greepwald, Miss Taeie Knease, 
and Mrs. May Pardee Yo uk 
Pouring at the tea table will be 
Mfs . . Lloyd Knowler, Pl'esident or 
the organization and Mrs . .T. L. 
Casey, first vice- president. 

Decora lions will bc provided by 
the arts study group under the 
chairmanship of Miss Coultrap. 

DAR to Present Program on WSUI Saturday 

It is requested tbat reserVations 
be made with Mrs. E. W. McMul
len, 8-2605 or Mrs. Robert Soren
son, 8-0166 before Sunday eve
ning. Guests are cordially invited. 

The D.A.R.-sponsored program, choral groups of Washington, Iowa I C h d I PI 
"Original Compositions by Iowa on the 25th anniversary of the Y's at e ra ayers 
Composers" will be broadcast Men's club of ·that city. It consists . T P es nt PI y 
Saturday at 1) :30 a.m. on radio of six choral numbers depicting l or e a 
station WSUI. tbe aims and ideals of YMCA and "Murder in the Cathedral" by 

Arranged by Mrs. Paul B. Shaw, 
the program will feature two 
works composed by Wendell J . 
Rider, graduate stUdent in the ::.UI 
school of music. 

The first will be two recordings 
of "Anni versary in Y'sdom," a 
cantata written in the spring of 
1950 for pc::rformance by local 

»t-~~~ 

ALGER HAS IT ... 
.•. if you wan~ to give or use 
anything in the way of jewel-

ry. particularly 

Watches and 

the Men's club as tbey apply to thf IT. S. Eliot, wlU again be prcsent
future of American youth. ed by the Cathedral players in 

In the final number the chorale Davenport at the Trinity cathe
theme from Sibelius' "Finlandia" dral on Dec. 14, 15 and 16 at 8:15 
is heard. This chorale is the of- p.m. 
ficial song of the Y's Men's clubs. This production was given in 

The recording is by the chorus Davenport two seasons ago and 
and orchestra of the Cleveland later taken to Iowa City by tbe 
Heights high school of Cleveland, Canterbury club of Trinity church. 
Ohio, under the direction of Har- The admission is free but seats 
old Barbee. should be reserved through the 

The second number is "Con- ch urch secretary. Blocks of tick
certo Grosso for Three Trumpets, ets for student groups may be re
Three Trombones and Strings." served. Requests should be ad
The work consists of two move- dressed to: Miss Betty Sidnes, 
ments: Maestoso: Allegro and Trinity cathedral, 12th st. and 
Very Slowly. The work is per- Main, Davenport, Iowa. 
formed by the symphony orches- The production of the play has 
tra of Northwestern university been undertaken as an effort to 
under the direction of Herman re-establish the use at religious 
Felber. drama. Tbe director, Dale Edward 

Red Nylon 

FOR HOLIDAY F N-red 11Y

Ion net over m tching color laf
fet:v--fashions a New York 
junior dJ '1' Crom Dance Ori,i
als by Fred Prrlber&,. The bou'
C,mt skirt Is Crl11ed with multi
ple rows of ruching, and the 
scalloped bodice ruttled with 
net. The Wide net stole Is separ
ate. 

PART)' BRIDGE 

There will be a party bridge 
session at the Iowa Union, Sunday 
from 3-5 p.m. on the sunporch. 
Prizes will be rewarded tor high 
scores. 

SPECIAL CAREER TRAININC FOR 
COlUC.E STUDENTS Ind CIWIUATES 

Sca:rd\lllo ~kr. Man" . Jw .. 
aJuf Sepl.emkr 

Ex~('utfve. are .t1ow(nlJ preftol"enC!. tor 
rolJltfJe·tralnt.-d m"n and WQll1ert tn Mah. 
level Re~uuilll PUlilionJ. 

ltell.t,..tion Now Opf'n. 
Lifetime PI~ment Sf!rvlee 
Wrtt. Al1fTli 10'" CounMt'lor . 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 

Costume Jewelry 
Professor's Son Named 
Chairma n of Convention 

Fern of New York city, staged in 
New York this fall, Eugene O'
Neill's trilogy, "Mourning Be-
comes Electra." I ~~~ 

An Iowa U. 
School Ring 

is a different gift that will be 
appreciated and you can 

buy it at 

Frederick Hars:lbarger, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, 
North Liberty, will be the student 
national chaiIman of Oberlin col
lege's mock Republican conven
tion May 2 and 3. 

He is in charge of the prepara
tions and planning for the event. 
Harshbarger, assistant dean of 
the college of liberal arts, said 
Thursday. 

ALGER'S JEWELRY Sen. Wayne L. Morse (R-Ore.) 
will be permanent chairman, and 
a speech by Sen. James H. DuU 
(R-Pa.) will keynote the first ses
sion. 

205 E. WashingtoeD 

Friday and Saturday 

Phono 3195 or "'95 2 FREE 

Phone 3195 or 4195 l1S S. Dubuque 
We Ca~ a Full Line of Fresh Meals , 

• HUNT'S 

PEAOHES 
2V:i size can 29c I 

OMAR 

, 25 Lb~~~~j.89 
We reserve the riqht \0 limit qucmtities 

. ' FOLGER'S 

Pruess-Althouse 
Wecfding Here 
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Nurses' Caps CapriceAf Union Tonight 
The ~ual C~ps Caprice, spon- [inembers an~ ClaSS advisors ot 

Miss Lila Ann Pruess, daughter sored by the SUI student nurses the eollece of nurslnz . 
of Mr. W. J. Pruess, Iowa City, ill be to 'ght f 9 12 Co Itt be Ph "'-
was married to John E, Althouse, W ru rom - p.m. mm ee mem rs are yup 
ltwa City, son of Mr. and Mrs. in the main lounge of the Iowa Schultz, NS, Council BluUs. Rose 
E. J. Althouse, Kearny, Neb., Nov. Union. Marie Bennet, NS. Des Moine; 
30 in the Little chapel of the Con- Bill Meardon'" orchestra will Beverley Jobnson, NS, Cherokee; 
grc!!ational church. play for the dance the theme of I Eileen Brooks, N3. KelloU; Pat 

Dr. Marcus Bach, SUI school 01 hi h is "W' I.e W d I d." Welsh, Nt. Ox1ord, and Mary 
religion, ofliciated at the double W CUll' on er an Belle Meyer, N3, Iowa City. 
ring ceremony. A reception for the guests. 

The bride wore an nursing student council and dance FUE RIDGE I.E SONS 
taille dress trimmed with black committee members will he held 
velvet. She was attended by Mrs. during the intermIssion. Free bridge lessons wiu again 
James ~ielson, Iowa City, who Guests will include Dr. and Kn. be offered Saturday afternoon at 
wore a forest green jersey dress Crealock, Dr. and Mrs. Macy, Dr. 3:30 p.m. on the sun porch of the 
with brown accessories. and Mrs. McEwen and faculty Iowa Union. 

J ames Nielson, brother-in-law ___________ ~ 

Ol~b~e~:~:nw~:a~e~e~a~~ the · f ~CLIP THIS .AD-SIVE 10% 
River room of the Iowa Union Thls ad will entitle you to a 10 dl5eount on I 
immediately following tbe cere- I any purchase at Swank Bakery. Only one ad 

m~~~ bride attended Drake un!- .. peFr~daPyur~~asec llleasel951· This coupon good until I 
versity in Des Moines, and grad- Marilou Elliot ,-, 

: 

\ 

:-.• ~'~.' J • ..,.,..., • I 
Ilated from tbe SUI college of __ 
nursing. She is now employed as Dr and Mrs Burl D. Elliot • 
supervisor of the eye clinic in I " , 
UnIversity hospitals. Oskaloosa, annollnce the engage- I 

The groom is a graduate student ment of their dauehter Marllou I 
in the SUI college of engineerinll· to Andy Anderson, son of Mrs. D AKER" I 

After a short wedding trip the John Anderson, Oneida, III. Special DI\ I 
couple will be at home at 923 MIss Elliot graduated from I 
Iowa ave. Friday U t E. Celler!! I 

Stephen's college for women In 'I 
I C"f I I d d Columbia, Minn., and from SUI and Saturday I 
owa I an nc u .e where she was uf!iliated with 

In Drake's 'Who's Who' I Alpha Chi Omega social sorority. II COLORVISION 55 C I 
Jo Ann Hunter 1164 E. Court Mr. Anderson graduated from CHIFFON CAKE 

st has been nam~d as one o( 12 ISUI where he was affiliated with ' I ervea II GeDerolJll, os • • I~________ -.. 
seniors at Drake univerSity in Dcs Theta Xl SOCial fraternity. _=-===== __ ='=========:=::========== 
MOines to appear in the Who's -- - -
Who section of the 1952 Quax 
yearbook. 

Mi s Hunter is a senior in the 
college of liberal arts at Drake. 
Sh(' was selected for Phi Beta 
Kappa honorary fraternity in her 
junior year of college. 

for 
prescriptions 

it/s 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

/ 

Store Hours: 
9 to 5 Daily excepting 

Monday 9 to 9 

Ends Tonight - Shop 
Every Department and Save 

, 

One Group 

Wome'ri's 

Storm Coats 
Formerly 

to 45.00 $29. 
Aldens plays Sanla Claua and puts a low, low .pedal purchQH price on 
all-wool coats. with New York styling. Then are luxurioua storm coats w ith 
thick wombat collan;; in sizes 10 to 42. in navy and gray. 

ALDERS - Secoad noor 

~~t:::rtS!~~: slips; tailor· $1 
ed to iii perfectly. You'll want 
aeveral of these. Shop early • 

Doveskin Panties $1 
Launder bea utifully; smooth 
fitting; reinforc~ for wear and 
generously sized. 2 for .. .. .. • 

Shorts t. ~ 

Fancy cotton gripperl in Iizes $1 
~f f~~ t~~t. ~~l~ .~~ cr~~ u~: '. 

, . 
Hanki.s · 
Beautiful prinL plain and linen S 1 
handkerd»efa with raluea to 
I.SO. 8eop ad man y~ ... • 
lection today. 5 for ......... . 

COFFEE 
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE WHAT'S SO DIFFERENT 

, I • 

Drip or Regular 

Pound 8ge 46 Oz. Can 2ge 
FULL LINE OF FRESH NUTS 

CRYSTAL WHITE Dark. Sweet 

SYRUP CHERRIES 
1 Y2 Lb. Bottle In Heavy Syrup 

2 For 37e No.1 Can 1ge 
FANCY CANDIED FRUIT 

1 & 2 Pound Boxes for Chrlamaa GUts 

ATLAS 
PRAGER 
6 Cans 8Se 

LIBBY'S ' 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

46 en. Can 29c 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGTEABLES 

WE DELIVER FREE TWICE DAILY 

. 

ABOUT ENGLEWOOD, N. J. ? 

In Englewood, the local telephone exchange looks pretty much 
like the telephone building in any other town. 

And Englewood's telephones secm rust the samc as the tw~nty
seven million other .dial telephones in the country. 

But there's a difference • •• 

You can pick up a telephone in EngleWOOd and dial San Francisco 
telephone numbers directl 

In fact, you can dial anyone of eleven mill ion telephone numbers 
in thirteen widely scattered areas from coast to coast. 

That's what makes Englewood different - the new kind of Long 
Distance telephone service on trial there by the Bell System_ 

Long Distancc_dialing is anotller example of the Bell System's 
constant search for ways to provide you wi th ever-better telephone 
servic<!l 

BELL T E L ·E P H 0 N E 5 Y 5 T -E M 

Nylon Panties $1 
Fine nylon knit panties in white 
and flesh color. Smooth fitting. 
All sizes ....... , ........... • • 

Anklets . $1 
Regular ~ colton anklets in a 
beautifUl array of colO11l and • 
many of the wanted sizes. 5 for .. 

Nylon Hose 
These are regular $1.35 valu ... S 1 
and they come in plain or . 
black heels with that sheer 60 
gauge and 51 qauqe. 15 denier .. 
style .................. .. .. .• 

. , , 

Wool~uar.~ 
Large 100% wool '~ in a 
maze r# new eoIora. Plaicla or 
plains. See thne ~Jncb bar· 
gains now ........ .... ... ... . , 

ft~ ~5c Talue.. sa. in 
th ... cQlOrful colton .. nm~ 
from 10-13. 3 fol. ............ . 

'rqssi"~1 
Theae are atfle fawbioud and 
faJnouJ· Dame bra. that come 
to \a in ~floo. ~ !WI ~ 
SiMa froai 32-40 .. : ......... .. 

, .. - .. 
51. 
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., Pearl Harbor: 900 Still Trapped Med Student 

Receives 1 st 
'Memorial Loan 

District ~ttorner Bann~d Philippine Vokano bupb tor 4th lime 
From Defamat.on T r.al MANILA, (FRIDAY) (JP) - A patrol ships moved in close with population or 7,000 was evacuated 

_._" .. . 
A TOTAL OF 900 U.S. navy men are still trapped in the hulk of the 
U.S. battleship Arizona, which was bombed and sunk during the 
Jap attack 011 Pearl lIarbor, just 10 years ago today. The warship 
was raised, but a ramp built over her hulk marks the SpGt where 
she went down. The top photo shows a U.S. madne placing- a wreath 
on plaque that tells the story Gf the Arizona. In background I ramp 
buJlt over the hulk. Below is the memorabl'e picture of the Arizona. 
during surprise J apanese attack Dec. 7, 1941. 

Inquiry into Activities 
Illegal, McCarthy Says 

WASHINGTON Ill"f--Sen. Joseph 
R. McCarthy said Thurs
day that the senate elections com
mittee has no legal r ight to in vesQ
gate hIs activities and charged the 
group with "stealing" from Am
erican taxpayers. 

In a letter to chainnan Guy M. 
Gillette (D.-Ia.), the Wisconsin 
Republican denounced the commit
tee for spending ·'tens of thousands 
of taxpayers' dollars" on its in
vestigation into a demand that he 
be expelled from the senate. 

GiUette immediately denied Mc-
, Carthy's assertions that "a horde 

of investigators" was involved in 
the inquiry, that huge sUjllS of 
money were being spent, arid that 
the Democratic party was behind 
the inq~iry. 

Bids for Services 
To School'Opened 

Bids for the completion of serv
ices to the new hospital school 
.for handicapped children hav'e 
been received and opened. 

They have been forwarded to 
the· state board ' of education in 
Des Moines with the recommenda
tion that contracts be awarded 
the low bidders. 
Law bid for steam heating, water 

and sewer se.vices was $32,754, 
made by Carstens Brothers, Ack
ley. The low bid of $13,930 for 
electric services was submitted by 
the Ced·ar Rapids Electric Supply 
company. 

"Your in formation as to the use 
of a large staff and the expendi
ture of a larg8 $lLm -01 mohey . .. 
is, ()f course, erroneou~,'q Gillette 
replied. 

McCarthy insisted the committee 
is authorized to investigate elec
tions, and legally cannot make an 
inquiry into his senatorial activi
ties without first obtaining full 
senate approva l. 

Poor Santa 
Picture Hunfers Cause 

Knees to Ache 
NEW YORK (JP) - Santa Claus 

rubbed his aching knees Thurs
day and said he doesn't mind 
holding kiddies on his lap, but 
when grownups start plopping 
there-well, it's hard on hi;; 
Christmas cheer. 

From a half dozen department 
stores, the Santa Cla uses reported 
that for some strange reasons, this 
year, the adults are bouncing onto 
the red-suited knees about as glee
fu lly as the youngsters. 

In most stores, pictures are 
snapped of the lap-sitters, and can 
be purchased. 

There was one girl in her 20's 
climbed aboard for a picture, and 
sa id she wanted the picture to send 
to her boy friend in Japan to show 
him the kind of company she was 
keeping. 

LAKE CHARLES, LA. UP) - torney Melvin Wetherill and the 
District Atto;'ney GriUin T. Ha\~k- 13 members of the Parish police 
ins was ordered out of tbe c~4ft- jury (county governing body). 

An SUI medical student this room Thursday alter threa~ening On direct examination Defense 
a newspaperman on trial fo,,\ pe- Attorney Moss asked Dixon to 

week received the ·first loan to be taming public officials during a state what started him crusading 
made from the Blildridge-Beye crusade against open gambling. against gambling in the Lake 
Memorial loan fund. The amount Hawkins made a second threat Charles area. 
was $750. Names of receivers of during a court recess, but was led "The situation which existed," 
the loans are not revealed . D' li d ' d f ' away by deputy sheri Us. No blow Ixon rep e , was one so e m-

The fund, established this year t k . itely in the public interest, I failed was s rue . I " f '" 
by the Iowa State Medical society, to see how any self respecting 
was set up in memory of Drs. Hawkins had been listening to Id h . d ·t defense testimony by ~afllllWtg newspaper cou ave Ignore I 
Clarence W. Baldridge and Howard Editor Kenneth L. Dixon of the or failed to comment on it." 
L. Beye, former faculty members. American Press. Dixon said he saw commercial 

Baldridge was an associate pro- "Your honor, we don't under- gambling in every form - dice, 
lessor of internal medicine at the stand the action' of Mr. Hawkins blackjack, horse race book-mak
time of his de"th in 1934 and had threatening the witness," Defense ing, roulette and bingo-in Cal
been on the faculty since 1921. Attorney Clement Moss said;" casieu parish (county) outside the 
Beye, professor in cparge of surg- "r told you to leave the co~rt- city limits of Lake Charles. 
ery when he was killed in 1946, had room, Mr. Hawkins," Judge Ber- Judge Cocke announced he will 
been on the faculty since 1941. nard Cocke declared. Hawkins not hand down a decision in any 
B th kil l d · t of these misdemeanor cases until o men were e JD au 0- walked out into the corridl'r, 
mobile accidents en route to spea Hawkins was a spectator at the the court records have been trans-
before medical groups in Iowa. trial, having disqualified hi¢seft scribed. and ~ppos~ng attorneys 

The loans are made 'On the basis as prosecutor since he was one of h.ave fIle? their bf1~fs. De~~ma
of student applica!iQns and all ap- the public officials allegedly ; de- ~on, .a mlsdemeano~ JD LaUl.slana, 
plicants must be in good 'scholastic famed by Dixon. . ~s tried before a !udge WIthout 
standing and in need of financial The defense rested iLj case iury and .the. ~axlmum pena.lty 
assistance. shortly after the court began its IS a year JD JaIl and $3,000 fme 

Repayment of the lpan . does not afternoon session, and the court on each account. 
begin until the student has com- called the case against City Editor -------
pleted his internship and is then James Norton, accused of detain- WOMEN PAY TAXES 
payable at the rate of two per cent ing Sheriff Henry Reid in aftl1:1es 
interest over a five-year period. written fo~ the Louisville, ,''kY., 

Members of the .committee ad- Courier-Journal. .• , 

The Farm Bureau says women 
pay more than 80 per cent of the 
nation's inheritance taxes, which 
means they outlive men. But it's 
Uncle Sam who has the last word. 

ministering the fund are , IDrs. Dixon was accused of detll g 
Willis M. Fowler and E, D. Warner, Hawkins, Assistant District 
college executive committee mem- "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• 
bers, and Dr. J . W. Agnew, Dav
enport, physician representing the 
medical society. 

Young Bride's Mother 
Wan,'s IReconciliation 
With Wea Ifhy Spouse 

TORRENCE, CALIF. (~ - The 
ma It shop romance of 16-year-old 
"Cinderella" bride Martha MOrris 
Devigier and her estranged Swiss 
millionaire husband will be given 
another chance to flou(ish, her 
family said Thqrsday nfght. 

Parents of the pert high school 
student sa id they have started the 
legal steps to drop her $10,000-a
month separate maintenance suit 
against " prince charming," 28-
year-old Roland Devigier. 

Mrs . Charles Morris, mother of 
the young bride of onlr a few 
weeks, said she "thinks" in time 
her daughter would return to De
vigier. 

Attorney Dudley Gray, the girl's 
brother-in-law, said he was pre
paring legal papers for substitu
tion of attorneys which would lie 
sent to f>an iran cisco where t~e 
suit wall tiled. The parents said 
tha t after Gray takes over the case 
"the suit will be dropped." 

Hopes for a reconciliation, how
ever, were voiced only by the 
mother thus far. Gray said neither 
Martha nor her family wanted any 
money from Devigier if they re
mained separated. 

" If the couple break, they break 
clean," he sa id , adding; "there's 
neither talk for not> 'against a 
recconciliaton yet." 

The situation wa,s, complicated, 
however, by the apPEtarance of the 
black-haired girl's ; high school 
"steady," Bill Sippel; 19. 

I 

Churches Announce 
New Confession .Hours 

Sp<!cial confession hours for to
day were announced 1;>y two Iowa 
City Catholic churcljes in prepara
tion for Saturday's holy day serv-
ices. ..' ~ 

Confessions will be heard at 
the St. Thomas More chapel, irom 
3:30 to 5 and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
today. 

At St. Wenceslaus, confessions 
will be heard from 4 to 6 and 7 
to 8 p.m. today and 3 to 5:30 p.rn. 
Saturday. 

Saturday masses at St. Thomas 
More will be at 5:45, 7, 8, and 
1l a.m. and 12:15 p.m. St. Wences
laus will have masses at 6 and 7 
a.m. today and at 6, 7:30 and 9 
a.m. Saturday. 

.. 
From the "TREASURY., OF IMMORTAL PERFORM· 
ANCESII hear Caruso, Galli-Curci, Rachmanin-", 
off, Casals, Paderewski 
Schnabel, .. Chalia!?,ln, 
McCormack, Bori, Sch.u
mann - Heink, Feuer
mann, and many others 
... on 45 and 33 rnm. 

'f/ 

AVAILABLE ON 33 AND 45 RPM 
"Swan Lake"-St. Louis Symphony 
Rachma.ninoff "4th Concerto"-Composer at pianG 
"Rite of Spring"-Monteux 
i'VirtuosG Plano Music"-Iturbi 
Dvorak "Cello Conool'to"-Casals 
"Don Juan"-Koussevitzky 
TchalkGvsky "6th SymphGJJy"-Toscaninl 
Debussy "Nocturnes"-Stokowski 
Heifetz Encores , ~ 
Brahms "4th Symphonf:' Boston Symphony 
Piatigorsky Cello Encores 
"Love Songs"-Marlo La a. 
"Til EuIenspiegel"-Relne;, 
"Pineapple Poll"-London .Symphony 
Horowitz Encores ' 
"Scheherazade" - Boston 
"Great CarusG"-Lanu 
"Briradoon"-origlnal cas 
"Landowska. Plays for P ' erewskl" 
RachrnanlnGff "3rd Conce O"-HGfGWitZ 
Heart of the Symphony 
Heaft Gf the Piano Conee 0 

Britten's "Oeremony of C rGls"-Shaw Chorale ..... 
i 

Get the finest in €-t*ist
mas Music on 45, 33 or 
78 rpm , .. albums by 

8PECfAL OFFER I Limited time only 
. . . ask us how you can get over $6 in 
record album. with your purch .... of 
any RCA Victor instrumen t playing 
"45" exclllSively . 

• • . There the hermit Mario Lanza 
Perry Como 
Phil Spitalny 
Thll8e Suns 

slaked my burning thi~st 'j 
TenllYllOn: Noli! GrtUJ 

Could be he fou~q 
Coke at the hermitage. 

For Coca-Cola' is everywhere 

••• and everywhere it has the same 

delicious and refreshing quality. 

IOTTlfD lINDa AUIl1011TY Of TIlt COCA·COlA COM'ANY • .,. 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-OOLA BOTTLING 00. 
''CoIt''''.re%IwoJ'''''''--'r, C lUI, THf COCA·COlA COM'AN'I' 

Robert Sh~w Chorale 
•• ,\Ql 

Charles Laug~t.o": in 
"Christmas CarotH-

I • 
14 D"b~qu. , 

Iowa City 

Cascade of red-hot rocks and searchlights probing the shore to Tuesday. 
fiery ash spouted from blazing pick up survivors aod refuges !rom The known dealh loll Thursday 
Hibok Hibok volcano late Thurs- the latest eruption. was slill 209 but may exceed 700, 
day to bring new terror and pos- A Philippine news service report according to Gov. Pacicncio Ysa. 
sibly still more casualties to said there were deaths and in- lina of Misamis Oriental province. 
stricken Camiguin Island. juries among those who had stayed Ysallna estimated at leasl 500 

It WllS the fourth major erup- behind in the northern end of the bodies were In a 6-square mile 
tion in 57 hours for the mile-high island. section which has been covered 
volsano dominating the trembling Some 200 Chinese storekeepers, by more than a foot of ash and 
little coconut isle in the Sea of lava since Tuesday morning. Even 
Mindanao. There was no indica- volunteer relJel workers and ~hil- before tile new eruption it was 100 
tion Hibok Hibok was subsiding. ippine army troops had remained hot for rescue workers to get into 

OffiCial sources reported Thurs- in the Mambajao area on the north seven villages and dig out the 
day night that Philippine naval coast " 'hen the rest of the town's bodies. • 

CIMIE 011, lOttS, AND sEE lHfJE SWEll 
SPfOAts ON.Y IAVOIITlS 

Yo •• Ihi. week wo·,o 'eatu,ing .11 of 
Howd,·. 'oYOril.' .. . p,Huct, he ...... _. 
on his '.mou. TV .how ond in hi. _ul., 
comic ,I,ip • ... 011 .. low. mOnOr-IIIYing 
IGot. p,icn 

PRIDE OF IOWA 
Fresh Creamery 

BUTTER l:!t 
Missiuippi Valley 

TOMATOES 2 No.2 
Cans 

"Real Wes." Brand All Green 

ASPARAGUS 2C::~ 2 3ge 
Del Monte Sliced 

. MY FAYORiTE TREAT. " ' .• ,','" 

Marshmallow "Crispy Squa.rei: 
RE C,PE ON « f RY PACKA G e i' '." .' 

PINEAPPLE 2 No.1 
Cans 31e~~ VARIETY PACK 

3te ------------------ Pkg. OCEAN SPRAY 
Whole or Sauce 

CRANBERRIES 
2 lC~~s 33e 

r ----"----- ----.., r----·----------, 
\ HOWDY'S JAVO.1n \: HOWDY'S JAVO.ITE l------------·----~. 
I CANDY IllS ~ 1\ GRAPE JUICE r,.O ii "~Wtm (to 
I lilDC ~ \1 W;;J 1\ JAVO.ITE ~, 
~~ ~ ::Welch.~ Ii 'SOAP ... ---,----------1 JNICKEIS .:1 GRAPE :i-

IGA 1 3 MUJKETUU \1 JUICE I Ii PALMOLIVE 
HOMINY 2 No. 21ge l IL 0 J: 3 25 

Cans 6 Ba.. 25c 24 80tl~~ 39c !, Bars C 

BAKE AND SERVE WI'IH RAISIN SAUCE 
WILSON'S SUGAR CURED 3ge 
PICNIC HAMS . . Ib,. ~ 

lb. 39.e WILSON'S NO, 1 CURE 

SLICED BACON 
Roast & Serve with Snowflake Potatoes 45e 
PORK ROASTS . . . . . lb. . 
BOIL WITH KRAUT 

PORK HOCKS 
RICH IN VITAMINS 

PORK LIVER. 

lb . . 35e 

lb. 2ge 

DEL MONTE Vacuum Pack 
WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN c 2 12 Oz. Cans 35 
Feature of the Week 

REG. OR DRlP 

IGA Deluxe Coffee 
GROUND FRESH 

Sunny Morn Coffee 

1 Lb. 
Can 

1 Lb. 8., 

, . 

89c 

7Sc 

FRY-SERVE WITH WAFFLES 

LINK SAUSAGE .... . Ib .. 51e FLOUR~' & i! ac 
Roast-serve with Idaho Baked Potato 6ge 
BEEF ROASTS ...... lb. . . 

Softasilk ' 39 
CAKE R.OUR Pkg. c 

CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
ROAST OR STEW 

CHICKENS. 

ORDER YOUR 

FRUIT BASKET NOW 

Beautifully Decorated and 
Chucked Full of -

• FRESH FRUIT 

• NUTS & DATES 

• FIGS Etc. 

WILSON'S 

MOR can45c 

FOLGER'S 

Florida Sweet Juicy 

1 lb. Can 
2 lb. Can 

COFFEE 
89c 
1.16 

ORANGES :~~ ...................... Doz. 3&c 

Fancy Delicious 

APPLES .............................. ~ s!':' $2.29 
Golden Sweet 

TANGERINES ........................ DGz. 33c 
FLORIDA SEEDLESS 

GRAPEFRUIT 

U.S, NO, 1 RED TRIUMPH 59C 
POTATOES.. . 10 lb. bag . , 

CAIJFORNlA PASCAL 23C 
CELERY .. , ... .. , , Ig. bch. . ..,.--

HAVE YOU TRIED "BROWN BERRY BREAD?l' 
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR IF SHE HAS. 

STORE HOURS: 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Daily 

DAILY DELIVERIES: 
11 and 3 p.m. 
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Churchill Sees 
Lag in British 
Arms Schedule 

Franciscans Give Blood for Armed Forces Ottumwa Trial 
Awaits Move 
On Testimony 

OTTUMWA (JP)-Shal1 a jury 
of tour men and eight women be 
permitted to hear a mother tell 
her story of statements by her 
dying daughter? 

LONDON (iP) - Prime Minis
ter Churchill said Thursday night 
Bri tain will be unable to com
plete her $13 billion defense pro
gram on schedule in 1953. 

"We shall get on as fast as we 1 

Beginning today District Judge 
Heinrich C. Taylor will hear at
torneys discuss this issue in con
nection with the manslaughter 
trial of Carroll Mcintire, 21. Arter 
the arguments arc completed the 
judge will rule on the matter. 

can," Ch urchill told the house of 
commons in reply to a question 
from Laborite left-winger Aneurin 
Bevan. "We shall do our best, but 
I should be very wrong not to 
warn the house that there will be 
9 iag, as there has been in all 
munitions programs I have seen or 
been connected with." 

Speaking as his own defense ' 
minister in debate, the Conserv
atlve chieftain referred to Bevan's 
prediction of last spring that Bri
tain was trying to rearm too fast. 
Churchill told the house that even 
this year's $3,500 000,000 defense 
spending was behind schedule. 

ChUI'chill told the house: 
Brita in has made considerable 

progress toward building an A
bomb. 

There is less dangel1 of World 
War II I now than at any time 
since the Berlin air life of 1948 
because of "deterrents against ag
gression" created by the United 
States, Brltain and other nations 
of the free West. 

He refused to merge British 

" ... W' r e .tlnt.} 
SEVEN FRANCISCAN CLERICS showed up at the blood 'uank at Santa Marbara, Calit., Thursday to 
donate blood. They are all members of the Old l\li~ sion Major Theological seminary in Santa Barbarll. 
Shown taking the blood pressure of Fr. Tang. Phoenix. Ariz .. is Mrs. 1\1ary Holenko. Others waitln 'l' 
their turn are (left to rleM) .'r . Kuban OFl\I. Richmond. Calif.: Fr. H&DI'b OFM, Oakland ; Fr. Healy 
OFM, Oakland; Fr. Hughes om. Long Beach; Fr. Sprietsma OFM. Phoenix, AriZ .. and Fr. Manville 
OFM, LO& Ang·eles. Fr. Heilly is an ex-army GI. 

Local Man Fined 

McIntire is an air [orce private 
from Fairfield. The state contends 
he willfully caused the death of 
Martha Lyman, 17, an Ottumwa 
high school senior. by pushing her 
from his moving car. McIntire 
says he is innocent. 

Mrs. Robert Lyman, Martha's 
mother, took the stand Thursday 
in McIntire's trial. Shortly after 
she began her testimony, the state 
asked Mrs. Lyman if her daughter 
said anything about events sur
rounding the injury. 

At this point the defense that 
the jury be excused. This move 
was made under a rule of law 
which provides that a dyin~ dec

I laration shall be passed on by the 

O A It Ch ,court as to its adm.,sibility before 
n ssau arge I a jury. 

Explorer Scouts Have , 
Rough Training at Camp Arter the juror~ left. the judge 

A fine of $102.50 was Icvicd told Mrs. Lyman to tell hcr story. 

By GEORGE YOUNG Thursday in poU/:e cow'! against At one point, Mrs. Lyman tesU-

troops in the French-sponsored Certain local boys go through 
project lor a unified E,'uropean three qays' basic training, long 
army though Britain agrees "there marches, climbing mountains and 
should be a European army and 
that Germany must take an hon
orable pl·ace in it." He said Bri
tons would take their place be
side such a European army. 

of 32 scouts and 2 leaders on two 
trips to the ranch. This year there 
arc 30 reservations for Iowa City 
scouts at the ranch. 

After a scout reaches the ranch 
he is given a thorough physicol 
examination. Following this the 
basic training begins. The scout 
receives ihstruction in cooking at 
high altitudes, handling horses 
and burros and various other 
things to help him during his stay. 

Theodore Rusley, 117 E. Burling- fled her daughter told her: 
ton st., on a charge of assault. He "Oh mommy, Canoll pushed me 

ou t of the car." 
was accused of beating his wite, In the arguments scheduled for 

On atomic research, Churchill 
said that when he came into of
fice as prime minister six weeks 
ago he found much work had been 
done. He said this work was "not 
only on making the crucial ma
terials required for the atomic 
bomb but in preparing to manu
facture the weapon." 

Witches Brew 
Ireland Seeks Outlet 
. For Potent Potion 

DUBLIN (iP) -.! A member of 
the Irish dall (parliament) Thurs
day suggested exporting Irish 
moonshine to the United States to 
earn dollars for Ireland. 

The illegal potent brew, called 
"poteen," is distilled from pota
toes. 

The Dublin Evening lierald of
fered another suggestion in an edi
torial: 

"We suggest that poteen should 
be tried first on the Russians who 
no doubt would class it as an
other of their discoveries if they 
were in a fit condition to do so 
aiter sampling it." 

Christmas Concert 
To Be Given Dec. 12 

The SUI chorus and symphony 
orchestra will present a concert 
of Christmas music at the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 8 p.m. Wednes
day, conductor Herald Stark an
nounced Thursday. 

The program wm consist of "A 
Ceremony of .Carols," by Britten; 
"The Christmas Story," by Men
nin , and "Fantasia on Christmas 
Carols," by Williams. The concert 
will close with the audience join
ing the chorus and orchestra in 
sin~ing a med ley of carols. 

Tickets arc available to the pub
lic without charge at the Union 
main desk. 

Orange Queen 

RUTII GARST. 19. Bradenton, 
Fla., reu &1!t to kick off In the 
hi, dolnrs that ,0 with her hav
tn, been chosen Oran'e bowl 
queen in MlamJ. Fla. A Junior 
at Florida Stale. she 'll relrn 
.Vl'r Nllw Year' ~ day II' IIvUII'S. 

uniforms. This may sound like the 
army, but it isn't. 

It is all part of the program at 
the Philmont scout ranch in New 
Mexico. Several years ago the 
president of the Phillips Petroleum 
company gave a 127,000 acre ranch 
to the Boy Scouts of America for 
them to use in the scouts' explor
er program. After a scout is 14 
years old, he may become an ex
plorer scout. 

The hikes are started as soon 
as the basic training is over. The 
scouts then spend the next sev
eral days out on the trail. . 

The ranch is a game preserve 
with many kinds o( animal life in 
the forests, and the scouts some
times are able to help the conser
vation agen t plant some beaver in 
the streams or release some wild 
fowl to its new home. 

k boy may spend a week, 10 
days or all summer at the ranch 
for a price ranging from $17 for 
the 10-day trip up to $150 for the 
summer. 

Last year Iowa City sent a total 

Fresh-from
the-Country 

EGGS 

BEEF 
Lb.59c 

fiN!f 
~" ~ "'&2 •••• -. 

101 S. Clinton 
We Deliver 

CANNED GOODS 
Del Monte Crushed 2 Cans 

Pineapple .29c 
Large Bottle 

Ketchup 
Rochester Brand 

Milk 4 Tall 'Cans 49c 
MEATS 

Young u.s. G'd Sho~lder Roast 

MuHon ~~ .45c 
Fresh PICNIC Ha~ 35c 
Smoked & Cured Picnic 

HAMS ~~~d~ ~~ e~~ 37e 
Grade A Sliced 

BACON ~=: Lh. 35c 
BEEF LIVER Lh.4ge 

VEGETABLES 
Fresh Mixed for Salads 1ge 
VEGETABLES Pkg. 

For Tossed Salad 
Fancy 

SPROUTS::: 25e 
DATES ~I~~~ 2 lhs. 3ge 

APPLES Ionathans C 

5 Pounds .... .. ...... . 39 
, 

Florida 

GRAPEFRUIT 10 Ie 
Large & Full of Juice . . 49 

215-217 S. Dubuque 
Dial 4407 

Frances. police said. today, the defense is expected to 
Mrs. Rusley was taken to uni- I contend that the gil'I's statements 
.. . ~~ .. rot admissable as a dying de-

verslty hospItals Wednesday night I clb~!ion becausc shc had not 
suffering from cuts and bruises been told tha t she was going to 
and a cracked jaw bone. die. 

, 
broaddoth •• l(tr.",_ 

wld •• pr.Qd collar. 
Sharp.1t shIrt on th. 

q\lQdrongt.s this y.ar. 

- White b\rtton-d~ 

oxford. soh roll to 
th_ collar. Popular CII 

a holiday with the 
fellows aM the "ale. 

T~ Manhattan Shirl Company. makers oj Manhauan ~hiru, nld. 
wear. underwear. paj_. 3por"hii", beuchw«v GIld ~ •• 

Where good clothing is not expensi~e 
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PENNEY'S 
17 REASONS ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY! 

• 

• 

.why 

GIFTS FOR MOMl 

Tucked Ravon 

CREPE BLOUSES 
298 

Jntricate detailing ... expensive 
locks. l',1e kind thl! t speaks for 
II highcr price. Careful lUCks for 
a perfect finishing touch on this 
lovely blouse of fine rayon crepe. 
White and pastels. 32 to 40. 

Perfect FiHing 

RAYON SLIPS • ,I .• , ., 

'298 
Fayon e'ift slips with u four-!!ore 
skirt, bias cut top, made to fit just 
like a dress. Even smooth fit over 
all . • . never rides up or bass! 
Smari gift for Mom. White. 32 
to 44. 

Give lovely 

GAY MODES 
98c 

Beautllul 51 gauge 15 den ier ny
lons . . . a gUt every woman 
adores. Sheer-as-mist, perfect
t itting, and always first quallt?;. 
Lovely fashion colors. P.S. She d 
love to receive 3 pairs. 8lh to 11. 

Give Her 

'GLAMOUR GOWIS 
298 

Beautilul! Fine multi-filament 
rayon crepes lavished with ex
pensive trims. Nylon net appliques. 
deep ruffled lacel She'd love one. 
.Whlte and tearose. 32 to 42. 

HOLIDAY 
STORE HOURS 
PeDUY'. will be open 
the followinq • .,enln9a 
UAtil 9 P oM. for your 
holiday ahopplnq con
TeD.ienc:e. 
Monday. Dec. 10. 11 
Thuraday, Dec. 13, 20 
Saturday. Dec. 15. 22 

: f. .. , .' 

Oth ... dCl1·. 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. , 

Genu1De 
l,eathet 

a:Ufolds 

2.98 

FOR WOMENI 

GUt Boxed 
~.eci 

Hankies 

,IC 

FOR GIRLSI 

GUt Box.'\ 
l\CJYOll 

Panties 

loX of '$1 
U0 8 

.T- FOR BOYSI 

w_terI1 
Style 

Leather 
aelts 

gac 

Cotton 
~1 
P\aid 
Shirts 

\.49 
2 to 16 

~tlN1 
PriDte4 
Lunch 
C\oths 

1.u' 

GIFTS FOR DAD! 

Towncraft* 

DRESS SHIRTS 
298 

Penney's famous Towncrnft· white 
dress shirts with the lon, wearin, 
collar that wears up to ten times 
longer! Full cut shlrt.l of hilh 
counL Sanforized- broadcloth. 
Collar stays neat without starch. 
14lh to 17. ·Shrinkage less than 1: 

Men's Rayon 

GIFT NECKTIES 
98c 

Handsnme ties thnt will out
sparkle the tree on ChrLstmas 
morning! PleaSing patterns III 
satins, lou lards. jacquards! Bring 
your ,itt llst to Penney's! Shop 
early lor best selection. 

Good looking 

SPORT SHIRTS 
398 

They're pre-shrunk! Washable! 
Handsomely tailored in rich spun 
rayon gabardine! Pick out several 
of these now for wonderful , ifU. 
New, smart colors. S-M-L. 

Fur Uned . 

DRESS GLOVE 
398 

Fine imported capeskin &loves 
with soft, warm rabbit fur linin,. 
Top quality in favorite slio-on 
style! An excellent gift sugeation. 
Re,istered trade name. 



Gymnastics Is a Sport, Too-

Little Hawks Open 
C~nfer·ante S~hedule 
With Wi'son Tonight 

City high, owning three con
secutive victories th,us far this 
season, opens its Mississippi Val
ley conference competition toniihl 
by entertaining twice-bealen Wil-
son high ot Cedar Rapids at the 
Hawklet gym. 

MAN· By Alan Maver . . 

We who choose sports writing tor our profession are 
to be some ki r. d of authority on what we write. But-and 
be treason-that IEn't always the case. 

supposed It will also be the first con
this may ference test for the visiting Ram

blers, whp have divided their 
AMOS 
AJON10 

Today, for in£tance, it's our intention to discuss gymnastics, a 
subject with wh ich we are thoroughly unfamiliar. But until some 
bright young reporter who's fully versed about the sport joins the 
staft, our efforts will have to do. It's either that, or this fine sport 

Dick Holzaepfel 
Gymno<;tics Coach 

would get practically no publi~ity 
at all in these parts. 

Not that that would matter much 
to Coach Dick Holzaeptel and the 
35 candidates working on the gym
nastics squad at present, Cor they'll 
go on enjoying themselves regard
less ot how many people know 
about their endeavors. 

But it does seem that Holzaepfel, 
probably the least known coach 
in the Iowa athletic department, 
should step front and center once 
in awhile for the remarkable job 
he's done in revitalizing a sport 
that was never too healthy around 
here in the first place. • 

IIolzaepfel came to Iowa four 
years ago when there had not 
been a gymnastics team here since 
be Core the war. He was greeted by 
some lleat up old equipment, a 
handful ot eager but thoroul{hly 
inexperienced young men , and a 
s ituation In which he "had to start 
a sport in a state where it was 
nonexistent." 

Today "Iowa is as well equipped as any school in the country," 
candidates are much more plentiCul, though still green, and there's 
some dcfirl lte signs of increased activity throughout the ~ ta t e. 

And in the procefS of building, the Hawkeyes have managed 
to win a respecta llle amount of dual meet victories and develop a 
Big Ten champion in Bill Harris of Cedar Rapids. 

But the joll is still far from done. 
"Our big prolllem is the ~ame today ~s when I first came here," 

said Holzaepfel. , 
"The boys who come out for the sport usually arc s tat·ting com

plctdy from scratch. Most of them have never even seen a gym
nastics meet. Can you imagine a football coach getting players who've 
n~vcr seen a foo tball game? So you see we have to cone ntrate on 
[undementals for the most part. 

"Thcn, too, thcre's the fuct that most or the fellows who've 
learned the sport here and could teach it in the high schools are 
either going into the service or taking jobs out of the state." 

Is a Sport for Enjoyment 
These are problems, it's true, but it's misleading to associute 

gymnastics with problems, for it's basically a sport for enjoyment. 
Watching a workout in the gym, you can't get any other impressio,n . 

Team members (and others, too) practice about an hour and a 
hall a day, five days a week, from Sevtembet· to June, although 
thc actual season lasts only for three months. 

"All the fellows practice voluntarily but the truth Is that we 
just can' t keep them away from 'the place, even when we want to 
close up," 1I0lzaepfel said. 

"Everyone's out because he likes it. Nobody cares about glory 
or anything like that. I guess we all enjoy it so much llecause it's 
a death-defying sport. It's a case of pitting your skill against the 
l'l sk of an injury. You know there's more risk of injury Ij1 gym
naoti~s in one hour than in any other sport in one month. But, ac
tusBy, we've had very few injuries." 

To demonstrate his point, Holzaepfel pointed to a muscular 
ird ividual working out on what they call the parallel bars. We 
won't attempt to explain the whole procedure involved on that 
apr aratus except to mention that had this (enow come down with 
his head a few feet in either direction from where it did, it would 
have been a pretty grusome sight. 

But, [IS the coach says, it's "that certain bit of daring in cvery
ene's soul that get's these kids out here." 

Whatever the stimulus is, it's evident that here is a sport in 
its pare,.t ard most lUTIateur form. There are no big names on the 
squad, no alumni c<'lme to their home towns to get them, and no 
one has any l<ind of financial "deal." Just a bunch ot kids and their 
coach having fun and developing their bodies in the process. 

It's refreshing, to ~ay the least. 

Bluehawks Travel 

To Mt. Vernon 
University high t:might travels 

DES MOINES (IPJ - Johnny 

Bright, the nation's aU-time lead-

ing ground gainer, was named to 
to Mt. Vernon in quest of its third the West team Thursday Ior the 
straight Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 
Conference victory. The two re
serve squads begin action at 7 o'
clock wiU, the varsity game sched
uled lor approximatcly 8:15. 

annual East-West tootllall gome 

to be played at San F.ranclsco, 
Dec. 29. 

four games this season, losing to 
Marion and Grinel\. 

City high Coach Howard Mof
fitt indicated that the Hawklets' 
starting lineup will include the 
same five used in all previous 
games - Jamie Andrews and Boll 
Frantz at forwards, Ted Dunning
ton at center, and Jim Freeman 
and John White at the guards. 

Wilson will field a squad con
taining nine lettermen, four ot 
whom will be lost at mid-year 
due to graduation. The starting 
five agerages over 6 feet pel' 
man. The Ramblers concentrate 
on a 2-1-2 zone defense and a 
fast-llreaking offense. 

STACG, 
89-YEAR' OLC> , 
A5515rANr 
COACIf AI 

sus QII£IIANNA.I 
/lA5 Jue;7' 
II#PGO flI5 

soil PRODUCt: oilE 
O~ rife 5eA'50/>/'5 

peRFecr RecoRC>5/ 

17r~ c9AMe 

A &R.f'Ar AtL
AROtINO A rilL Ere 

A7' YAt!:, liE 
WA<;;AIIENC> 

The Hawklets who average 
5-11, will continue to use a man
lor-man defense and a slow, de
Iiberatc offense, led by Freeman, 
who scored 25 points against Ana
mosa last Friday. /{A5 8eeN f'OR YEAR~ 

ON rile FIR'::'T 
AU-AM€RlcA 

reAM EV!:~ 
PIC}<'liD, III 1889/ 

Coach Moffitt feels that if thc 
Hawklets can match their oppon
ents in the all-important rel,,juiid
ing department, they will stan~ 
a good chance of wil)ning. How
ever, if lhe rangy Ramblers util
ize their superior height, the g{)
ing will be tQugh for the home 
team. 

AIIO JUt;r At; !?ecMrty' A5 194a 
WON 2 AJIIAR05 FOR HIS WORK Ar 
COLLeGE of rH~ PACIFIC/ 

Hettrick, Davis Impress 
Prdctices The thrice victorious City high 

sophomore aggregation will tan
gle with lhe Wilson sophomore 
squad in the curtain raiser. The 
first game will start at 6:45 and 
varsity conlest wilL llegin at 8:15. 

In Hawkeye 
By JACK SQUIRE I Darling at center while Davis, a 

Daily rowan Sports Editor t flashy performer against Western 

Wheeler Captain 

Some impressive practice per- Michigan, will lle used primarily 
formances by freshman Deacon a t forward, though he, too, can be 
Davis and sophomore Gene Het- ca lled on to relieve Darling. 

Ted Vheeler, sophomore from 
Evanston, III.. has been elected 
honorary captain of Iowa's cr058 
country team, it was announced 
Thursday IIIght. 

trick. injuries to Bob Clifton and , Clifton , who jammed his thumb 
sophomore Paul Stark, and the in practice, will start Saturday 
recovery of Chuck J arnigan were but will be handicapped some
the main topics in Iowa basketball what in his ball handling. Stark, 
Thursday as the Hawkeyes con- D guard from Boone, will miss the 
tinued preparations for DePauw gamc because of a sprained an-

Wheeler finished second in tbe 
Big Ten meet an~ seventh In the 
NCAA competition. 

here Saturday night. kle. 
"We've put in a hard week of 

practice to clear up the mistakes 
we made against Western Michi
gan," said Coach Bucky O'Coij'nor. 

SNEAD. BOLT LEAD Hettrick In Pivo. 
MIAMI, FLA. (IPJ - Sam SneaO 

and Tommy Bolt produced pre
cision golf Th ursday to share the 
lirst round lead in the Miami 
Open tournament with six-under
par 64's. 

"Some of the boys have shown 
up pretty well, too. Hettric :< has 
looked impressive in the pivot and 
Davis has also done well there." 

Hettrick, the 6-5 formel' City 
high star, wlU understudy Chuck , 

AP All-American Teams 

n"'sUl on 
End 
Fnd 
Ta.ekle 
Tackle 
""uard 
Guard 
f'''nt~r 
fla.ck 
'iaoK 
~.ck 
Back 

(see story p. 7) 
OFt' BNSIVE TEAM 

:PI,. vt"r • nd C(llIe,e Cia,. Ale 
Bill MeOoll, Sian lord Sr. ~ I 
Bob Carer. Mleb . Slate Sr. 21 
Bob Tonett, Notre Dame Sr. 2 l 
Don Cal~man. Mich. state 8r. 2~ 
Dob Ward . Mar,.Jand Sr.·!4 
Marvin M.tu ... k, T ulA Jr . !" 
J)"U I" MO.!Jl ey . Kentaeky Sr. !4 
Dtck X."ma'er . PrJ,eeton Sr. 21 
Hank I.aurlcell •• Tenn. Sr . 21 
"u,h McEI'1,nny. Walb. II.. !2 
Larry Is bell, Daylor Sr. 21 

DItFItNSrl'E TEAM 
End Pat O'Donahue. WIJleon,ln Sr. 21 
End Dtwey MeConnell . Wyomlnr Sr. 2 1 
T:ackle Jim Weatbt!rall. Oklaboma Sr. 21 
Tack-It Pal Pearman. Tenn'IJee Sr. '!'.! 
f: uard Ray Beck . Geor,Ja Tech Sr. :.to 
nO.Ttl .'I'I f" Pall\m., Vlrrlnla. Sr. l! 1 
Linebacker Keith Flowe,.. TOU Sr. 21 
" .. .. backer J to! Rle.,t~r, C .. lit Sr. 20 
Back . \3obhy Dillon , Te"'l:3..I Sr . 21 
Back "I Drolky, 11IInoiJl Jr. 2q 
Back . 0111" l\l!lbon. SFU Sr. 21 

SECOND TI!AM. OFFENSIVE 
ENDS-Tom McCann, 1101 ,.. Cross; Bill I 

Unwlon. Rice. 
TACK1.~ES - Oliver Spencer, Kansu; 

Bob Werelde, Vanderbilt. 
GUARDS - Jim Dona'lkl. Arlz'n,, : 

l"I' ornt !\(auo,c1an . Sta n ford. 
CRNTER - Dick '" r htn),' er. SMU. 
n~"CJ(q - Ed Modaelt'wll'kl . l'ob.'rland: 

Vltlt '-I\r llll , K"ntucky : Dill Wade, V~n · 
dcrbllt ; .fobn Kart'. !, 1I11nn'5. • 

SECOND TEA~I. D&t' ENSE 
F.NIl'\ - I .to Su,."" lturdaej Eddie De ll . 

p,.nn.J)' lvVln la . 
TACKLE - Jerrell Price. Tex.! Teell; 

Dietl: Modulewlkt, tlaryland. 
GUARDS - Ttd Uarr~r , Tennusee; Bill 

Alh~YI ·Ihr'er . 
L INBHACKEKS - P .. L C"nnamel", 

Sn"th"'rn Ca llforn l .. ; Don Mooma"" UCLA. 
BACKS - Vic Janowicz. Ohio S late ; 

VrryJ Swltnt, Kansu sta te; Jim Doolc r. 
M 9ml. 

WI. 
~~li 
l!"!i 
2~~ 
llIii 
IN5 
2"0 
200 
171 
I"R 
too 
180 

nomet.oWf1 
San Dle,o , CollI. 

Ct..rlevnlc, Mleh. 
Barberton, OhIo 

FII'II, ~(1~b . 
F:II •. a.b,.,b , N. " . 

South ~."d, Ind, 
I .uverne, Ala. 

Maumee, 0"10 
New Orlea.n~. La. 

1,01 An •• I .. , 0,111. 
IIou,!It.on, Tex. 

Ellu Claire, Wis. 
Laramie, Wyo. 
HookOJ'; Okla . 

Charlotte, N. C. 
Cedarhwn. Ga. 

Bta.ver •. Pa. 
Perryton , Trx. 

Fresno-, Caur. 
Tem-,Je, \Tf'x. 
Chl.au II. 

San Francisco, It. 

Back Better 
A llack injury, which handi

c3ppcd Jarnigan last week, is ju,t 
about healed , and the promising 
Newlon sophomore appears ready 
to go at full speed. 

O'Connor is ant;eipating stilt 
competition from DePauw, a team 
wtlich made the Haw~s hustle last 
year lle!orc llowing, 74-67. 

Iowa again will be confronted 
with Kent Guild , who scored 21 
)?oints here a year ago, and a good 
center In 5-4 Lee Hamilton. 

Jackson Burial Sunday 
GREENVILLE, S. C. (iP) 

"Shoeless Joc" Jackson, 63, fam
ous American league slugger 
banned from professional baseball 
f~r his alleged part in tht 1919 
"Black Sox" World Series scandal 
will be buried here in Woodlawn 
ccmctcry Sunday afternoon. 

Basketball Results 
W&rtblul' (I •• ) 57, AUI'lIbLlr, (Minn.) 
Lorn l" (Chlc.a,o) 92. Wayne 73 
Oarlmoatb 76, Mlddl · ~u.y ~~ 
';Gutb Carolina 76 , Th,. CllAdf'1 1') i • 
fndf .. na flA~ Val naris" r.!) 
Purclu p as. DePauw M 

Brookl,,11 Col1fKt 1'\ Fort l\lonmouth "'1 
X " vl r r ( f).) KI , Chase fU'S 
InI"ml ( 0 . ) 'D, Ohio U nlvcnlty riM 
O,PJI ul 81. Chlc:. ~o Tuc;f'r. ~1 
S t. John 'a 66, Brlrbam ' founC" 5~ 

The Blues, winner in their lasl 
two starts against conference foes, 
Durant and Lone Tree, may llc 
without the services of Gardner 
Van Dyke. 

Luncheon .. Dinner Meetings 
The junior forward, leading U

high scorer with 35 points, missed 
practice Thursday with a cold. 

Coach Lou Alley bas indicated 
thut Johnny Price and "Smokey" I 
Stover may see consetIerable ac
tion if Van Dyke is unable to I 
stal·t against the tough Mt. Vern
on squad , which is ;Iso undefeated I 
in conference play. 

Before t ou Decide ... 
I SEE us 

Pine room at 

R~E I C H 'S . C A F E 
Established 1899 

Sanla; .J.JeaJljuarler6 lor l~e 
I 

FINEST SWEATERS 

~%WOOL-l 
$7.95 I . 4 FLOOR MAN'S STOBE 

Ewer's Men's Store 
28 S .. Clin , ~n 

• MASTER CRAFTSMANSHIP 
• N'(TIONALLY FAMOUS MAKER 

• YOUR CHOICE OF SIZE & SHAP. 
\ • CUSTOM CARVED IN VIRGIN 

ot WALNUT FINISH 
G GUARANTEED AGAINST 

BURNOUT or (RACKING 

Warn"s Big Ten Of Violations K 
Wilson As~s Leag~e 
For Stiffer Conlro~s 

His report was the highlight ot by the Amet'ican Baseball con
the opening day of the winter gress for waiver oC th rule 
meeting. Other actions includpd I against outside competition by 
rejection ot an offcl' lly a Madi- I athletes after school has llegun. 

' son, Wis., club to present a bas- Thc directors also voted to. re. 
' kctllall trophy, decision to award vcrt to the old rule that the host 
n sixth place medal in the swim- school must absorb all de{\ciis 
ming meet, cancellation of the from any conference meet or 
track coaches annual December tournament. Pl'cviously the con
meeting, transfer ot the wrestling ference has ollsorlled the loss. 
coaches' meeting from December Only one ot the meets last year, 
to May, and rcjCctlbn of a request indoor track, showed a profit. 

By ED SAINSBURY 
CHICAGO IU'I - Big Ten Com

missioner Kenneth L. Wilson, 
granted "dictator" powers last 
year, swung a "big stick" Thurs
day warning members that he has 
h ired a former FBI investigator 
to discover facts 'necessary to re
inforce confidence in the integrity 
of our program." Purdue Tops DePauw, 68·56; Hoosiers Wi9 

At the same time he urged fac
ulty representatives and ath letic LAFA YETTE, IND. !IPI- PU1- a 68-59 triumph over tall Val-

directors to stiffen rules on re- due's Eoilermakers. paced lly the 
cruitment and subsidization, con- llrilliant sniping of veteran Carl 
trol of alumni funds, a "C" aver- McNulty, led at all spots Thurs
age lor competition, coaches' ten- day night to defeat DePauw, 
ure, limitation of [ootllaJl and 68-56, in its 110me basketball 
basketllall practice, and reports of opener. 
suspected violations. ' McNulty, 6-feet-3 senior who 

Wilson said the investigator, alternated at center and forward, 
who "will not be a Gestapo agent," t ~ssed in Z6 points, including 10 
already has conducted two in- fielders. Guard H&rry Stewart got 
vestigations. He said he might 20 for DePauw. 
"empLoy other investigative serv- Purdue t Jok command of the 
ices, should occasion demand." game from the outset, and after 

Major Problems the vis'ting Tigers scored a free-
"Our major problems ... are the throw, the Riveters took complete 

problems of recruiting and sub- command of the game. They 
sidizing," he said. "In those. . . missed only six of 26 free throws, 
lie the basic pitfalls of . . . inter- While DePauw erred consistently 
collegiate athletics." from the 15-fJot stripe 

"Institutional responsibility is . 

paraiso. 
Trailing III the halt, 27-25, the 

Hoosiers tccrched the nets for 28 
points in the third period to tak; 
a lead they never relinquished. 
The'r drive was sparked by 6. 
feet-3 sophomore forward Dick 
Farley and senior guard Bobby 
M~sters, who hit three of four In. 
diana baskets as the third stanza 
opened. 

OPENING 
CAMPUS GRILL 

Wed., 0 '3C. 5th 
undoulltedly the one positive and The v!ctory gavc Purdue an even 
certain llulwark tna' we have ' llre?k JD tWJ games. They lost Under New Management 
against any single abuse of inter- their opener at Kansas State last Meals _ Lunches 
"uueglate athletICS 0.' violations Saturday. , 
of its principles." • • .. I Cigarettes 

He pointed out that the NCAA At Bloomington, In d ian a's 
was to consider a regulation mak- Hcosiers rallied in the second half I Les Omann, Mgr. 
ing any student receiving aid not Thursday night to open their Acrosl!. from Sr.:haeHer Hcdl 
approved by his institution auto- 1951-52 llasketball campaign with I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
matlcally ineligible and suggested -
lts consideration as a conference 
regulation. 

"Those words signify that the 
institution itself shaH take full 
responsibility for the assistance 
which its athletics re~eive," he 
said. 

"We have recently modified our 
recruiting rule," he said. "1t now 
permits a coach ... to initiate con
tact with a prospective athlete. 

Wants No Contact 
"I suggest that you give serious 

consideration to a rule of no con
tncts whatsoever. Frpm my point 
of view I see in such a rUle 110 
problems of enforcement that cor
respond to the damagipg aspects 
of the rule us we now have W" 

Wllson said he was making a 
"thorough study" ot funds raised 
by alumni, and that he feared 
"they may be used ... as a means 
of financing recruitment and even 
as a source of undercover aid, 

He suggested a limi t of 18 days 
over a 25 day period on out of 
season !ootball practice, meaning 
spring seSSions, and a rule pro· 
hlbiting basketball practice before 
Oct. 15. 

Should Require Reports 
He asked that the present rule 

allowing athletic directors to usc 
"discretion" in submitting reports 
of suspected violations be changed 
to "require" such reports to the 
commissioner. 

lasl up 10 6 limes 8S lon2 
..... .... ;: .... ~~.~ ........ ~ ................ . 

.... " ....................... .. ,.. ............ -

".. ,', . 
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, j t~ QqUBT? 
USE OUR 

, GIFT 
CERTIFlCATE 

A Perfect Couple .. . 

A Perfect Gift .. . 

The shut, a Manhattan Burt i:l the ever p:lpular wbite 

oxford cloth with a softly rolled. hulton· :iown collerr. 

$4.50 

• Team that with a amort tie Clhd it'. a comblnatlon 

that's smart a. a hollday. Compl.te •• lecliob of '~ 
neckwear 

from $1.50-$3.50 
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T OE D AlLY l OW DE , 'I. It51 - P GE EVEX 

Want to Buy 

-- . 
B y TED SMITS 

WANT AD RATES 
Help Wanted ----------- . 

NEW YORK (JP) - Dick Kaz- One day ....... _ ... Be per w ord RESPONSIBLE I:rl for .. mual otf~~ GIVl!: 
fY1aler. thl! phenomenal triple
threat star ot Princeton, heads thl' 
Associated P ress all-America 
football team for 1951, repeating 
his 1950 honors. 

He lejlds a spectacular back
lIeld. other members of which are, 
Larry Isbell or Baylor, Hugh Me-

I Elhenny of Washington, and Hank 
Lauricella of Tennessee. 

THree others with Kazmaier are 
repeaters from the 1950 a 1I
America: Bob Ward of Maryland. 

lowcins G'et Mention 

Three dan ........ 12e per w ord 
Five d&J .......... U e per word 
Ten da,s ............ 2Gc per word 
One montb ...... Sge per w ord 

MJn:mum Cbaflt 50e 

Bria r A rlYfrUst:menh ,. 
Th. DaU, I ..... BMsibe CJ ornce 

... sem.e •• , h .. t n.n .1" ,b.ne 

CALL 4191 
IDatruction 

TUTORING, t-ranllatlonl. 

work. P@r.na.n.nt ~mJ'll0vmpnt GC'V''' 
... Iary. Appl y In """"". La ... " Co., 2%7 
E, Wa·hlnlton. 

WANTED-Tutor and past notH for Bus!· 
nHS Or,anilJltJon and Mo"~)' an1 

Bankln •. CaI1 8·2145, 

Miscellaneous For Sale 
45 PORTABLE record player m,. 
NEW Remlnaton PortabJ., typewr wo. ~ . 

X ~ Iftn 7 p.m 

KODAK. R~tlnl 1, 55 mm, Xenar 3:5 1~IlI, 
speeds 10 5'0, fade In ~rm.ny. With 

c.ue $45.00, Phon. 8-11$9. Bud. 

ELECTRIC stove. 8·2811. 

TAPE RECORDER for ... 1 .. or r~nt Coli 
66114. 

, French. Sponl,h. Dial 1389. 
Jljwa's sill R'eichardi and Duty BEHTND In Ph . D. Frenr-"-'--A-cr-.l-r. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

h bl tl atecl Instruction by Sorbonn Grad- I PI h • d RIce received onora e men on .... .. PrIvatA! $1.50., amal1 I"roup 1~c hour. 11149 SPECIAL 0.. uxe ymout oor. 
on the AI' a U-American seluUonB, x 3483. _Ca=,I.:..\ ,:.8-..:3,:.14..:8.:... --:-:---"'7~7':::: 
~ ____________ • BALLROOM dance le,son •. Mimi Youde WANTP::D : LAte mod .. 1 ",onverUbl •. 8-0786 

offensive guard; J im Weatherall 
of Oklahoma. defensive tack le 
and Les Richter of California, 
linebacket. 

Tennes$ee and Michigan S tate. 
the number one and two tcams of 
th e land. each won two places on 
the squad. 

The HODor Team 
T his Is the team : 
Offense: 
Ends - Bill McColl. Stanford, 

W,:!rlu. 01.1 11485. 00 KAIS1!:R. R. H Clton .. " In town . 

Ride Wanted 
8 II orr... 8-018G. 

HUDSON '41 _an. poe 00. Good II ...... 
motor, and bo.i)', Ni.ki-f·2370, RJOE (or two-New York city Or vlclnUy. 

Sally Upln., 3208 aflt'r 7 p.m. RED HOT, bl;ck, 4-door ..,dln 1835 Stu-
RIDE wanled to Albuqueraue. Chr\ Ima& 51~~.bak r. RadIo and he ... r, Call Bo~d, 

Will ~N. ex!><'ns .. , and drlvln,. CaI1 
3119. Ja Terry. ~ASH ..,<1;",. 11148 NASH ... d,'n , l\ofl 

STUDEBAKER 1<'<10". 18010 OLD 4 COLORIIIl)()AN won I ride home for va- door ""dan. 1939 DODGE Ied,n, Co.h 
c.UOI1. Call Shlrle .. Miller, 6261. "'nnl and trade. EkwaU !IIotor Co, 627 

3. Capitol 

Loans 
rHAVEUNU'f Cut expenjeli nexl triP -----....:.::::.:::::::-----

wIth rider. ,I Wanl Ad may cut aut. QUICK LOANS 011 Jewelry, .Iolbln' 
",pens •• ~ . Dial 41tl. ,ad I"'. etc, HOCK-EYE LOAN. 1281. and Bob Carey, Michigan State. 

LED BY D,CK KAZMAI ER. Princeton's triple-threat back. these college players ma ke U J) the Asso- Tackles _ Bob Tonetf, Notre 
elated Press 1951 All- America offensive football tcam. They were chosen by the AP in consultation Dame and Dan Coleman. Michl -

____ ~Ba~by SiWnq ____ __ 
~ Oub\Jolle. 

'S$$$I.$ LO.' NED on .un., c:.mer.... 01. 
mond,. clothllli ..... ~RKUA8LE LOAI 

'0 109 r..lt eurlln~rtr" wllh a. boa rd of 11 experts representing all sections of the United sta tes. gan State. 
~----------------~'-- ---
Walcott, Eagan Honored by Boxing Writers I 

NEW YORK (JP)-Heavyweight ward J. Neil memor ial plaque for 
champion Jersey Joe Walcott and having done the most tOI' boxiflg 
Edward Eagan. former chairman during the year. 
of the New York State Athletic Eagan. a one-lime Olympic 
commission, TtlUrsday were voted boxing champion who reccntly re
the Boxing Writers associatlon's signed his commission post after 
two top awards. 61h years service. was chosen for 

Jersey Joe, who won his title the James J . Walker memorial 
at the age of 37 and in his titth award "for long and meritorious 
try (or boxing's most precioLiS service" to boxing, 
crown. will be awarded the Ed- They wiJI 1 eceive their trophies 

at the wrilcrs anllua: dinner at Guards - Bob Ward, Maryland, 
the Waldorf Astoria. J an. 17. and Marvin Matuszak. Tulsa. 

Walcott joins a select company Center - Doug Moseley, K en-
of ring standouts in being singled tucky. 
out for the Neil award. perhaps B:wks - Dick Kazmaier. Prlnce
the most coveted award In box- ton ; Hank Laurice ll a. Tennessee; 
ing. The plaque is named in hon- Hugh McElhenny, Washington; 
or of Neil, th e tormer Associated Larry Isbell. Baylor, 
Press boxing w ri ter who was Defense: 
killed in 1937 while serving as a Enils _ Pat O·Donahue. Wlseoh-
war correspondent in Spain. in and Dewey McConnell. Wyo-

Eagan. a Rhodes scholar and Ill- S I' 
torney. \Yon the light heavyweight m ng. . 
boxing championship at the 1920 T ,.ckles - JIm Weatherall. Ok-
Olympics. ' lahomll. and Pug Pearman. Ten-

_ ___ nessee . 

'HOW· MANY TIMES A DAY 
Guards - Ray Beck. Georgia 

Tech. and J oe PalUmbo. Virginia, 
Linebackers - K eith Flowers. 

Texas Christian. and Les Rich ter. 
Ca urorni a. 

50? 2 07 

Backs - Boby Dillon. Texas; 
Al Brosky. Illinois; Ollie Matson. 
San Francisco U. 

Seleoted by Board 
The offensive a nd defensive 

all-America team takes into ac
count the complete season's games 
through Dec. 1 and was selected 
'in consultation with a bO;lrd of 11 
newspapermen representing every 
section of the nation. Hundreds 
of writers and sportscasters served 
as advisers, 

With Army in temporary ecHpse 
as a gridiron power due to the 
cribbing dismissals. the East Is 
represented only by K81maier. 
The South. Southeast. and South
west landed nine men on the team. 
the Middle West ' seven. and the 
Far West five. 

In keeping with the offensive 
spirit of 1951. this year's first 
team attacking back field is a po
tent combination. 
, Kazmaler. a slender lad of whom 
little was e xpected when he 
showed up at Princeton, has 
placed his name on the select list 

BABY",l tUl1a by hllh IChool Jlirl, 32$0. 

'rYPINp 
R2108, 

Tvpina 
aelll~ra1. thuia. Elc..,rlcncc<! 

THES IS and ih.:Jlf'rnl ,)'pm,. mhneo· 
cuphln.. Noia'Y Public. lIIary V. 

Burns. 601 Iowa stote 8:mk. DI41 2658 
or 2327. I 

Automotive 

,"»~ o uLo DAru C'u nJ!tv tr, Slid v ••• Ct'I 
nl n1 " .... 111:21 

WANTED ' Old ..... [or jltnk. 
GN\dv" Auto PRrv DIAl • I'" 

RELIABLE PARTY 
eFFICIENT IY1)1111 ... ,vlc ... CIlt 8 1300. To mftnallr vendlnll buslno In ,par 
rHESIS tYping, '-1824. Ume. CoUoclinl money (rom lie 1I0t Nul, 

Candy. and Amu~mtnl mar:htnN. In· 
A f R come up to $300 monthly. t800 cUlllh 

partJnent or ent_ c.pil«1 required 10 .tarl. Writ ~ allon. 
TWO room llrol 1100' aparlment. N .. wly Wide Vendln" Co., 1921 Emer on N" 
d~orBLed t dulr bte. $35.00 . Ladles. Mln"t"ltpOlI •• Mlun mal 5433, _____________ . 

SMALL apartmenl, Dial 6382. 

Music and RQdio 

RADIO rel>Alrln. . JACKSO('l'8 EU:C 
TRIC AND GIFT 546S 

Salesman Wanted 

MAN WANTED - Are yOU diJosaUs[lo<! 

Now Is the time for al1 typists 
to come to the aid of the t11es[s 
writers, Good pay. A nAILY 
IOWAN WANT -\0 will find tyl>' I 
(ng for you- quIckly! 

Call 4191 , today. 

with your work? Would YO U like a bus- For foot c:omfort .. 
In.ss of your own1 IC so. wrltA! Rawlelsh'l, :;Oor new shoe look. 
Dept. IAL·64I.GG. Freeport, III . • 

Rooms for Rent 

BEAUTIFtJI., IIn81e or double well he.to<! 
room. PrJvnte entrance. 9215. 

ROOM tor mono Dlnl 1441, 

H ~NRY 

Shoe 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenu~ 

SuppUe~ 

R SIlOE~ 

I \ of gridiron greats. For his entire POP EYE 

season's record. he car ried the ball ~~~~=::~~~::1,' 

'IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
,THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OyER 200! 

Yes, 200 times every day 
\ your nose and throat are 
\ exposed to irritation... \ 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY \ 
YOU'RE IEnER OFF SMOKING ) 

PHILIP MORRIS! / 
PROVED definitely milder . . , PROVED 

definitely less irritating than any other 

leading brand . • . PROVED by outstanding 
nose anti throat specialists. 

EXT R A I AnENTlON ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Every Tuesday Evening over NBC 

~""E PHILIP MORRIS PLAYHOUSE 
Presents an Outstanding College Student 

F ealured with Famous H ollywood Stars 

in. the PHI LI P M 0 RR [5 Intercollegiate Acting Competition 

::PHiliP IS .. ' 

149 t imes for 861 y<jrds by r ush- ~ 
ing and n ine touchdowns, He a t
tempted J 23 passes a nd completed 
an astound ing 77 for 966 yards 
and 13 touchdowns. He punted 29 
times for an average of 37.2 yards 
In three yea rs of varsity ball he 
scored 20 touchdowns r ush ing. 
and passed for 35 m ore. 

Great Aralns& Cornell 
H is g reatest day in 1951 came 

aga inst Corne ll. beaten by Prince
ton 53-15. He made two touch
downs by rushing, carried 111 
times for 124 y ards. attempted 17 
passes and completed l/i for a net 
of 236 Yards. and three of his 
passes went for touchdowns, 8 LO 'N D I Eo 

I sbell of Baylor - termed by 
Coach Geor ge Sauer as " the iteat
est quartel'back I ever saw" -
was equally versltile. He scored 
five touchdowns. carried the batl 
52 times for 126 yar ds, kIcked 61 
times for an a verage of 38,3 yards. 
a nd passed 214 times fo r 105 com
pletions and 1.430 yards, wlt;ll 10 
tOUChdowns thrown in. 

Lauricella is another an-around 
backfield man in a day of special
ists. Taking into account the full 
seaSon. he ran III times for 879 
yards or an averaie of 7.9 yards; 
threw 51 passes. completing 24 for 
352 yards and five touchdowns; , 
and punted 43 Umes for a 36-
yard average. Said his coach. Gen. 
Bob Neyland : "He's the finest a1l
ar ound triple-threa t tailback 
we've ever had at Tennessee." 

MciUbellll)" San 
McElhenny. the pride of the 

P acific c:oast. made a full season's 
total of 936 yards rushing with 

• 169 carries. caught 26 passes for 
339 yards, and scored 17 touch
downs in addition tq makin, 23 
conversions. Over three years he 
made 2,499 yards rushin, and 
scored 233 points, 

The 1951 AP defeIljlive team is 
strictly that - defensive players 
under the two platooh syslem, al
though a few played oHensJve ball 

·88 well. 

GENER TORS STAP.'!C!''':: 
BR'GGS k blP"TTO MOTORS 

Uw!ctan. PYRAM!:; SERVICES QUARE Dr n.e Call.... and 
MI.ku Tho...... S7~ , )\'1' !'.. rll .... ... n Dml 5723 

u IT 0 AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of crpplic:ltions 

for the position of 

AIN I R STE RDESS 
Successful candidates wiU be given five weeks' training 
at our e-xpense at OUI Training Cenler in Cheyenne. Wyo
ming. They must p="Ises the following minimum qualifica
tions : 

Attractive appearance and peraon::lity 
21·26 years of aqe 
5'2" to S'7" In beiqhl 
Sinqle 
Be able 10 p:ras ri9id physical examination. with at 
leasl 20-30 villon in each eye. 

Please contact Business 6. IndustIiaJ Placement Office, 
111 Univer6ity Hall for detail II, or write to: 

Cicero A \'enu 

Cut Expenses 
on YOUl Trip Home 

Christmas 
YOll ('an s:tvc mon y on your lrip home 

"y obtaining 

A RIDE OR "'DERS 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad~ 
D.r 5/) rll, !'X~, n'('~ with lell!)1\' , !u

dents you (', 11 uijoy the t rlp and s' ve 011 

('osts. A nd It' (';"y to pia ce you r rl... 

Phone 4191 Today Before 4 p.m. 

CAR L A. NnE P. S 0 'J 

TOM Sl1AS and b. ZABOLY 

.. 
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~~~c~~~.~~o~~ Int~nds to Keep Titlel il;i;;;oeRoof 
bishop Aloysius. Stepinac: fre~ af- Campus 'Counterfeiters' Raided 

Na.tur~ Photographer Burke New Housing Manager 'S~fefY Grou~ to Mak~ 
Will Glv'e 2 Lectures Gerald Burke has ?ecn named 1 mitorics and elining services, said I Fmal Campaign Plans 
A I U

· S d manager of SUI marJ'led students' Cotter a native of Corning re- I Iowa mon un ay housing, succeeding Robert Cotter. Signed' effective Dec 21 to' tic- I DES MOINES (IP) - The IOwa 

ter more than lIve years In pnson, . At T P b • T. M. Rehdel', director of dor- . . . ' . safety congress "drive right" corn. _ ....... ..,.,.._:-1 cept a posltton WIth PIllsbury 
donned his scarlet cap of offi?e ax ro e 
Thursday and declared he will 
not recognize Marshal Tito's ef
forts to deprive him of his title I 
and position as highest Catholic 
prelate in Yugoslavia. 

The Yugoslav government, in 
announcing the release of the, 53-' 
year-old churchman from Leop
glava prison, where he had spent 
five years and 55 days of a 16-
year sentence, described him as 
··the tormer Archbishop of zag-I 
reb." 

"Iam the legitimate archbis
hop' not the former archbishop," 
he told a group of reporters who 
joined the villagers of Krasic who 
turned out in the dawn Thurday 
to hear him celebrate his first 
mass since his release. 

"I have never left the country 
under compulsion," he said. "I 
shall remain here until the Holy 
Father says otherwise." 

The prelate said ne never asked 
~he Yugoslav government for his 
freedom "because I do not feel 
guilty," 

He was convicted by a Yugo
slav "people's court" on charges 
of war crimes and collaboration 
with Hitler's Nazi occupatiO:1 
forces. 

He was released Wednesday 
night on condition that he remain 
in Krasic, the village of his birth. 

"COUNTERFEITERS" are rounded UP by a U. . secret service 
agent on the campus of the University of Pennsylvania. in Philad'el
p hla. but are not put under arrest-Just frightened. The students 
had printed 5,000 three-dollar bi1ls as a. stunt to promote the college 
"Humor" magazine. Edith Clark holds on'~ of the bills bearinx a 
likeness of Harold Stassen, president of the University of Pennsyl
vania. 

"The Holy Father will never 
be satisfied with this," he said, 
" thollgh for myself I am very 
content. I never sought any high 
church dignities and I will re
linquish my position only lithe 
Holy Father de.slres, but I will 
never give it up under pressure." 

State Draft Chief Fears 
Men, 18, Not Registering 

Alert and well, but appearing 
thin, the churchman refused to 
discuss his experiences in prison. 
He waved all questions about his 
treatment aside with the comment: 

"He who talks too much cannot 
remain without sin. For that rea
son, ! do not wish to talk too 
much." 

He told the reporters, whom he 
received in tho vestry of the vil
lage church between sel'vices, that 
he did not j{now until Tuesday 
that he was to be released. 

Nation-Wide Strike 
Will Be Vote Issue 
Of cia Meat Packers 

State selective service head
quarters, in a recent letter to SUI 
Registrar Ted McCarrel, ex
presed fear that many Iowa youths 
were placing themselves in jeop
ardy by failing to comply with 
selective service law requiring 
registration of 18-year-olds. 

Col. R. A. Lancaster, state di
rector, said he could make no es
timate of the number ot eligibles 
who were not registered but that 
local dl ' t boards have Instruc
tions to submit names of suspected 
delinquents to federal authorities 
for investigation and prosecution, 
Ii facts warrant. 

"There is not-and never has 
been-any intention to presecute," 
Lancaster said, "but the obliga
tion to register at 18 is plainly 
set (ol·th in the law and since tail
ure to comply certainly makes a 
youth a delinquent, all we can do 
is act accordingly." 

CHICAGO (IP)- The CIO Unit- Some Fa.1l Unwittingly 
ed Packinghouse Workers union i "They do it unwlttlOg;y or be
announced Thursday a nation- cause of an "I-think-I-can-get
wide strike vote will be taken away-with-it" attitude," he added. 
during the week of Dec. 10 by the . Lanc~ster explal?ed that a man 
union's locals. IS reqUIred to regIster at a local 

Ralph Helsteln, union president draft board offlco within five days 
said the union has been negotia~ I ot hig 18th birthday. But it he 
ting since July with the leading s~ould be away !rom home at the 
meat packing companies on its tune he can reglster at the near
demand for a. ~3 000 minimum an- est office and the record will be 
nual wage and ~ther benefits. sent to the board having jurisdic-

Helstein said the companies tion. 

lation of any of the proVISIOns 
of the sele~tive service law is 
five years in prison or a fine of 
$10,000 or both. 

William D. Coder, local draft 
board chairman, said Thursday 
that since Iowa City is not partic
ularly large most eligible men are 
familiar to board members and 
therefore nonregistration presents 
no problem here. 

Morrison Awarde~ 
$4,500 in Land Suit 

Sam T. Morrison Iowa City, who 
bad filed suit for $23,525 for land 
used by the state highway com
mission in the relocation of high
way 6, Thursday was awarded 
$4,500 judgment in district court. 

Jurors deliberated 12 hours 
Wednesday night before return
ing the scaled verdict at 4:30 a,m. 
Thursday. The verdict was opened 
at 9 a.m. by District Judge Har
old D. Evan~. 

Morrison had filed the suit for 
about four Rcres of his land u8ed 
in the construction of highway 6 
south of Coralville last summer. 
He also charged that the remain
der of his farm was damaged by 
the new highway's location. 

After the verdict was returned 
Thursday, Judge Evans directed 
the jury panel to report for trial 
of another case beginning Monday 
at 10 a,m, 

have flatly rejected the $3000 de- The state director pointed out 
mand and "have consiste~tly re- that it is also mandatory that a 
fused to ofter any counter-pro- registrant keep his local board in
posal." formed of any change of address 

The strike ballot, Helstein said, and tnat this applies even after he Prof. Howe Honored 
will affect workers in plants oper- becomes 26. 
ated by the so-called "big four" Veterans Must Register For W'ealher Research 
-Wilson Armour Swift and Lancaster said that the man Prof. Joseph Howe, SUI depart-
Cudahy"':'and a nu~ber of inde- who talls to register because he is ment of mechanics and hydraulics, 
pendent packers. on active duty with the armed was among those mentioned in 

The vote by secret ballot will forces is required to register with- "The Cooperative Weather Ob
be sent t~ the union's Chicago in 30 days after his separation server," a book Issued by the U.S. 
headquarters for tabulation. from service. I department of commerce to honor 

In addition to the minimum '!'he Colonel said that nonciti- volunteer weather observers 
yearly wage, the union seeks a zens, entering the United States throughout the country. 
cost of living bonus, a social serv- for the first time are required to Howe recorded weather observ
ice fund, a union shop, time and register within six months follow- ations for the department of com
a half for Saturday work, and ing their date of entry. merce for 13 years, from April, 
other benefits. The maximum penalty for vio- , 1937, to November, 1950. 

Helstein said the union regards . 
a $3,000 yearly wage minimum 
"as a basic requirement tb im
prove the subs tandard earnings of 
the packinghouse workers, nearly 
a third of whom earned less than 
$2,500 last year." 

Reds Refuse 10 Help 
UN Captives G'et Food 

GENEVA (IP) - The Chinese 
Communist Red Cross refused 
Thursday to take any action to
ward persuading the North , Ko
reans to let food and medical sup
plies reach United Nations pri
soners in their hands. 

At Tbursday's meeting of the 
executive committee of the League 
of Red Cross Societies, Mrs, Li 
Teh Chuan, Communist China's 
minister of health and president 
of the Chinese Red Cross, said: 

"We have only a working con
tact with the North Korean Red 
Cross, and furthermore we can
not be expected to take over Hie 
leaiue's duties in this respect." 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bena, West Branch, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Arthur Kalberg, 54, Sioux City, 

Wednesday at University hospit
als. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
Warren F. Berger, 161:; College 

st. , for addition to residence, 
$1,000. 

Mrs. Leonard Bowen, 534 S. 

COLUMBIA PtCTURES 
pr ... nIl 

ijA TOREN· lEE J. COBB ~ = . ;; . :a 
"Lucas st., for remodeling resi-
dence, $200. t=========::I'PLUS I 

POLICE COUBT I Color Cartoon - Variety Viewl - Latcat Newl I 
Theodore Rusley, 117 E. Bur- -=====================::::!.I'. 

Jinglon st., $102.50 for assn ul t. 

* * * WASHINGTON (IP)-A lea'her-
lunged ex-auctioneer 
from the background 

emerged 
of the 

house's tax scandal investigation 
Thursday, and it's doubtful if the 
eardrums of the investiga tors will 
ever be the same. 

This witness, Larry Knohl, tried 
to keep his voice down. He leaned 
far back fr&m the microphones. 
He almost whispered. And still 
his resonant tones filled the large 
hearing room of the ways and 
means committee. 

Then he got mad, leaned for- ... 
ward, raised his voice, and
brother! 

Dick Bird 
25,000 Miles a Year 

A crashing volume of sound 
rattled the gilt chandelier. There 
was no containing it. You could 
have sat on the front steps of the 
.ouse office building and heard 

every word. Dick Bird, Canadian wild life 
Knohl, a firm-chinned man with photographer and naturalist, will 

an air of great selI-assurance, left present two illuf trated lectures in 
the auctioneering field some years the Iowa Memorial Union Sunday. 
ago in favor of oil production, "Camera Trails Along Nature 
restaurant management, tax in-
vestigation and other profitable Trails" will be given at 2:30 p.m. 
pursuits. and "Jungle Wild Life in Dritish 

The tax subcommittec headed Guiana" will be shown ;H 8 p.m. 
by Rep. King (D-Cali!.) wanted The travelogues are sponsored 
to know all about his relations by the Iowa Mountaineers. I 
Y:'ith T. Lamar Caudle, the as- Bird estimates he travels about 
s~tant U, S. at;~rne~ gen~r~1 1 25,000 miles a year, mostly in 
f~re~, recently f~r outSIde achvI- Canada, securing wild life motion 
ltes, but Knohl s wrath ~xploded picture films. His wife accompanies 
before the Caudle questIOn even him and takes "still shots" which 
arose. the couple makes into slides. 

"All right," he said grimly, and . 
with growing volume, "I was once Born in England, Bird has 
convicted of a crime. I was ae- photographically covered wars, 
cused of taking money from one famines, and strikes and has been 
account and putting it in another. a movie producer. A bullet parted 
It was nothing but a piece of po- his hair while taking pictures of 
Jitical obstruction-I didn't take a labor riot in the early 1920's . He 
$1. photographed Adolph Hitler and 

"That was 15 years ago-and he once made a pictorial record 
now you bring this up before my of bomb victims in Madrid, Spain. 
wife and children." The Britisb Guiana film. made in 

Knohl took a deep breath and the summer of 1950, is Bird's lat-
then really let loose: est. It is a color movie. presenting 

"The first man that didn't sin, a combination scenic, informative 
let him come here and cast the and nature objects. 
first stone!" "Camera Trails Along Nature 

Committee co u n s e I Bruno Trails" is described as a colorful 
Schachner, calm, lOW-VOiced, had and spectacular panorama of na
been looking over Knohl's income ture; different, dramatic and color
tax returns and found some in- ful . 
teresting sources of revenue - Admission to the films is by 
$10,000 here, $25,000 there from membership card or by buying 
betting. tickets · at the door. 

"Arc you in the gambling bus i-
1ess, Mr. Knohl?" he inquired. HEARING MONDAY 

The witness, who lives in Long Hearing has been set for 9 
Beach, N.Y., acted as if he could- a.m. Monday in police court for 
o't bel.eve his eal·s. Vine :nt J. Dorgan. Davenport, 

"I have never in my life been charged with driving while in
in the gambling business," he I t '(Icated. He was released on 5500 
.lhoutcd, "and that's a lie!' I bond. 

'Let's Get Down. to Business' 
NEW YORK (lP) - The hoboes want to try to settle the East

West cold war, since all else has failed . 
Ten of them, including cigar smoking queen , "Boxcar Betty," 

marched Thursday in front of the Russian delegation's Park avenue 
mansion. They carried signs reading: 

"High level talks getting nowhere-let's have low level ta lks." 
''U.S. hoboes and Russian tromboniks (hoboes) must meet to dis

cuss peace." 
"Stalin, you send the vodka, we'll bring the beer." 
"Stalin can't call this a capitallsti~ plot." 
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Iowa Youth Saves 
2 Brothers, Sister 
From House Fire 

Mill I H cd 
mittee will meet here today to 

s, nco e serv as manager, , 
f 'd t d t' h . . make ClOlIl plans fol' the hIghway o marne s u en s ouslOg slOce , . 

he graduated irom SUI in 1941. safety campaign which be,lns 
He will be assigned to the Clinton Dec. 21 and runs through Jan. 1. 
of I icc of the Pillsbury company. Preparations for the campaign 

Burke, from Kingsley, W,lS have included state-wide automo. 
graduated from SUI's college of biie inspections, law enforcement 
commerce in 1950. He served as 

JEFFERSON, lA. (JP) - A 9- Cotter's assistant during the last meetings, and plans for the dis. 
year-old boy saved his two broth- year and a half. trlbution ot thousands of "drive 

ers and a sister but two other right" pledges. 

brothers perished in a fire whi,;h Wife Emb,ezzles $4,000 
destroyed their converted boxcar I From Blind Husband 
home here early Thursday. 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR KArJl)S, IOWA 

Iowa'. Sma.rtts~ O.lI roo .. The victims were Mike, 2, and PHOENIX, ARIZ. (IP)-A bride 
Tonight Ronnie, 4, both sons of Mr. and of three weeks, charged with em

Mrs. Lawrence McPherson. bezzling $4,000 from her blind, 
Ori,inal GlnlhlLm II: Overall Di an 

Bell in Wealern wlnr 

The other children, Teddy, 8, 
Stephen, l1h, and Sh erill , 7, were 
saved through the efforts of Bob
by, 9, their elder brother. 

The father said he left the home 
to get Mrs. McPherson who works 
in a cafe six blocks away. When 
they returned the home was a 
mass ot flames. 

Tlte parents said a coal oil stove 
apparently h'ad exploded. 

Bobby said he woke when he 
saw the stove, near the entrance 
to the home, get redder and red
der, wrapped Stephen in a blanket 
and climbed through a window 
with him. Then he aided the 
others through a window. 

STRAND LAST DAY 

"Doors Open 1:15-9 :45" 

rm:i~]~r;nJ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

t FIRn RUN Mlrf • 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

war veteran husband, was being 
sought in the Chicago area Thurs
day, 

The woman is Mrs. Joan Brokus 
Larson, 24, wife of John Larson, 
35, of Phoenix, who lost his sight I 
in the battle for Saipan in the 
South Pacific. 

KENNY HOFER AND 
~S MUDVVESTERNERS 

Pa, Ma, Daur hter, Son. weal 
Overalls, Oln&,hams " leallS 

Sa.turday 
SKIPPY ANDERSON AND 

~S ORCHESTRA 
You've hu.d them rrom ' he AR AGON, 

TRTI\NON ... WON - Chiaro 

Every WEDNERDi\Y 
IJopular "OVER 28 .. N1TE" 

T~~:V! C., J ~ i it. j ~ l8tS~:~;i~ 
ALASTAIR SIM Who Delighted You in liThe Hap
prest Days of Your Lifell Now Gives Another 
Superb Performance in . . . 

Sturring the Incomparable 

Alastair 81M '~OOGll· 
c.or,e Monter prmnll ALASTAII SII " .. ~ .. ,n ~ IIC\WIS' "4 CHRISTMAS CAlI" 

EXTA! EXTRA! eXTRA! 

WALT 'NATURE'S HALF 

DISNEY'S TN T~~~~LOR 
STARTS 

BELIEVE US . . When We Tell You--The Gayest, The Most Gorgeous, 

The Greatest Musical Ever! 

The CUy of Romance and illl Latin Quarter 
provide the settinq for this musical holidaY'
Joyous, younq, romantic, dramatic and In· 
describably beautifull 

tI:;' '_ P¥ /' --it 
4«1 tc-tM~~HIA'I 'N~~1:;' 

(]EOfWE GE~ ~~ , 
r;' , ~~~ELLY . 1I1!IY:\......:. 

GE~fA1fON~' 

SHOW AT -
1:80-3:30 
5:40-'7:45 

FE'\TURE 10:00 It 
9:110 

/ If ' 
NIf)IrI/ _. 

"(MIKAelAI'-' VOir 
" $ WOMlU""" 
"lOVI IS .. If TO Sf ... Y"" 

.. ,v $TI.US1/ ~ 
" l OOT RH V1HM" 

ond ok c.r""/ft ~o.. 
,..lt l . .... ..... 

LEVANT 6UEfA~y 
Nma Foch 

"THE HAUNTED CAT" 
- LATE T NEWS -
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